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LETTER
TO THE

People of England*
,.^:'i'"- ' .r ' " I ,1

A
LETTER IV.

T length the long predidrd Confe^

quences and fatal Effedts .1 m I

Mifcondudt, fo much derided by
thofe who gave and thofe who received the

Wages of Iniquity, are become too alarming^

to be denied by the mod hardy and inured

to that pernicious Pradticc# •; •

'"j*i. I -« 1 ••

Even thofe who traffick In your undo-

ing, acquicfce in this Truth, and prefume i9

B vindicate

•M«

< I "A

ii ;

I
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indicate tfaenifelves by afierling ye were

frnnH undone, . when the Ad-g-r-—n was

delivered into their Hands, and that no Reme-
dy has fufficient Efficacy to fave you from

Perdition.

The dire Dilemma into which ye are

b^oipght, your diftrefTed Situation, the Loads

6F accumulated Taxes, the Diminution of

Trade, the Negledt o( Englijh Welfare, the

attention to Germ^c Intercfts, the Reliances

on Foreign Mercenaries, and contempt oiBri-

tiJI) Subjedls for the Defence of this Ifland,

the iyhole Conduct of Ail^irs both at home
anrf abroad in Europe and America^ and that

defpicable Appearance to which ye are redu-

ced in the Sight of every Natiop upon Earth,

render this too vifible to every Eye the leaft

i^jqulfitive, and tpo abiding to ever.y Heart

nQL_ypt transformed to S^one l;xy the long

j^^-adttce; of plqnderjng it's f^^tiyc Land.

. Ij'o avoid all Appearance of infla(nmatory

Reclamation^ and fi(ence the defamatory

Tongues of all who (hare their Country's

Spoils, who aflcrt that every Attempt to eman-

capate you fropi. your Evil^, is a malignant

Iji^figp. to dcpji^ci^tCi.^hcM—T-^y J let us im-.

t... .;/ a partially



[3]
partially recall to your Eyes the moft material

Articles of the Ad -^n, iincc thfe Com-
mencement of Differences bbtTVeen the Britijh

and French Subjeds on the Banks of the Ri*-

vcr Ohio, j - -^ .; , .

•
•

•

'

.In this pkce, the more eHtftSiQaHy to kv
before you thci real Cau&s of this War, it

win be neceikry to lead yoa back to a Tran(^

action not Ibfiicidntly known by all of yotl^

which paffcd between the M-^-^y of Fr^^wn?

znA England,
. T

In the Year One Thoufand Seven Hun*
dred and Fifcy^ or One Thoufand Seven Hun*
dred and Fifty One, fomc American Trader^,

Subjects of the King of Oreae-Britain, tra*

veiled to the Borders of the Obio^ to trafficfc

with the Natives of thofe Parts. This being

known to the Canadian French, Meflengers

were difpatched to acquaint them, that un«

lefs they withdrew firom their Mailer's Terri-

tories, their Effodls* wouhi be confifcated, and

themfehres carried to Prifon at ^ehec. This

Meifage the Ttaderb thought fit to obey, and

withdrew in Confequence of it,-*-'"i \, s*^

7 r B? '\ Tnt

i;-^;

l#f

I',

' f-'*

•It:.
s/>

; (

t

'J

#

•
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Thi fucceeding Seafon, another Compa*
ny of Britijh Subjects came to trade on the

ObiQy and not withdrawing on a like MefTage

Wi:h the former, their Goods were confifcatcd

and thcmfelves carried Prifoners to ^ebec^

from whence they were brought to Rochelle

in Francei and ftill detained in Prifon. Not
confcious of having violated the Laws of Na-
tions, or traded on any Ground to which

the King of GreaUBritain had not an un-

doubted Right, they remondrated to the

B'-^Jh M y, infifted upon being claimed

AS B^'Jh Subjedts, and honourably difcharg-

ed from Prifon, as Perfons unoffending the

Laws of Nations ; nay they entertained the

honourable Hopes of Englt/hmen, that the

M-^—r-y of E d would not ceafe to de-

mand aii Indemnification for the lofs of that

Merchandize, which had been unjujflly taken

from them, and Reparation for the Infult and

and long Imprifonment of their Perfons ; Ex-

pedtations becoming Men who value their

Liberties, Properties, and Nation's Honour

;

in this they were deceived, the true Spirit of

an En~^Jh M -. r no longer dwelt amongft

lis, the Amb—r at Paris^ inftead of de-

Ui^nding thcfe SabjcdtG of his Mafter, as Men
unjuftly
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unjuftly held in Prifon, and Reparation for the

Injuries they had received, was ordered by

the M y to follicit, as a Favour from the

Court of France^ the Difcharge of them on-

ly, acknowleging their Offence. Were not

your S ' —n's Rights, and your own Pri-

vileges fhamefully given up? Were not the

Lands on the Ohio confefTed to belong to

the King of France ? Were not the French

juftified in imprifoning your Fellow-Subjcdts,

and confifcating their Effedts, by this tame

Behaviour of the B—Jh M r ?

yk

h^

I
;

After this daftardly Conceflion in thofc

whofe Duty it is to defend your Privileges,

can it be a Wonder that that Country was

claimed by the French as their own, or that

they began to build Forts and Block-Houfes

to fecurc the Trade, and afcertain the Pro-

perty of it?

.... ' J ',

.

L I T T L E as this Tranfadtion was knowii

or attended to in E d, the taking Pof-

feffion in this Manner of the Frontiers of

Virginia^ alarmed the People of that Pro-

vince > in confequence of which Mr WaflAng"
ton attacked them in thofe Parts, and was

defeated.
,

It

%

A
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Y iIt fecms, however, that before this timid

Ajccj'Utfccnce of the B-^Jh M r, in thus

acliiK>wledging that Part of A \ \.
" a to be

ihe Property of France, he had granted the

Laiids on the Ohio to a Quaker of (he City

^ Lwtdon^ and his Ailbciates. . .r: . : i

;.;i.TH US caught betwecti the Kiftg of France

^nd a Quaker, hke the Marinors of old ber

iw^sn Scylla and Charybdisy he became ttn^

equal to the Dangers and Difficidty of the

Steerage, and fell into great EmbarrafTments,

Ait'- -^ '^-^- - * - 9t • nr- t*

^ Hfi now perceived) that though he had

pufiKaniinoufly given up to Enenlie^ his

Ma^ef 's Rights »nd yOur Privileged, that the

Fren^b Midifter, tenadioU^ of both, ahd his

own Honour, could not bd negbciated into

receding from what had been gfantdd him

}

he perceived alfo, that the Quaker, fortified

by a pertinacious Adb^feAce to his own Inte-

ti&i coald not: b^ Toothed into rtlihquifhing

)he Otant wUch had been made him. If

the French Monarch was back«d by the Arm
of Fle0i, and Two Hundred Thouiktid Men
to fupport his Claim to the Obh, thie Quaker

was iuAained in his by the Spirit of Obftinacy,

T I and

dk'.'

i i

III

I;' I'
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and Intereft of the Legion of Sedaries; on

one Side a French Invafion and a War filled

the M ' ' r with horrid Apprehenfions ) on

the other, he was greatly difquieted, led, by

deiibrting the Quaker, he /hould offsiid the

Money-Jobbers of the City, and be unable to

raife the Supplies. ... -> .. ,^ .i

To ftrengtben this Dilemma of the

M " r, there was added to the infuperable

PrOpenilty in a Qi»ker of never relinquiduog

an Advantage, a fccondary Motive, which

probably at that Time eicaped the (hsirpi

lighted Kca of our M*. 1 Lynceus j the

Grant of the Ohio, however great it might

be conceived, was a diAant and problema-

tical Advantage only, a War on the Conti-

nent of Amefica was a prefont and pofitivo

one, 4s the Remittances to the Armies in

thofe Parts, an Objed of great Gain, would

pafs through his Hands, and by Means of

tliis Money fent to America, his Debtors in

that Country would be enabled to difchargo

thofe Debts, which otherwife he eoterUHflsd

but little Hopes of receiving.

Urqeo by thefe Motives, this Son oi

Mccknefs and Refignation prefTed the

.. . *. M——

r

m

m

,»!

%.'

1 , V

I *

'^

^ I

-'1

,1
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M r to lend thofc Subjcds, whofc Loy-

alty to their King, and Love to their Country,

are above all Fear of Danger, to facriBce

their Lives in recovering the Lands of Men
whofe Principles will not permit them to de-

fend the Caufe, or fight the Battles of

King or Country.

Thus, at firft, the want of Spirit in the

M r, to vindicate his S n*s Rights

and Subjeds Privileges, timidly befeeching

as a Favour, what he had a Right to demand

as Juflice from the French^ has given that

Nation a better Foundation to the Claim of

<t I

«

hi I

r 1

And, ladly, the Dread of being defected

by Money-Jobbers and Sectaries, has pre-

vailed over the Terror of the French Arms,

and induced him to attempt the recovering

by Force, what he had renounced by Con-

ceilion : Happy that Nation which is deftined

to the A n of fuch confident

M—r-rs. ' '
•' r ^l-^:

If it be aiked, whente it comes to pafs

that this Behaviour of the B-^Jh M—

r

has never been mentioned in the French Me-
morials

ii"
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moriiils relative to the Difputes in jimericd^

it may be ahfwered, with Truth, that th6

French Miniftry pcrfedly knew that thid

ceding the Territories of England, by the

Timidity of the M r, was no legal re-

linquifliing the B—'Jb Right to thefe Lands,

and that the K—g and People would

never acquieice in this ConcefHoH.

Thev therefore made no public Ufc of

this Argument, relerving it only between the

B—yZ> M r and themfclves, left a public

Declaration of this Affair might remove him
from the Ad n, and the French

Monarch lofe an Ally of greater ConTcquence

to his Succefs, than any Potentate in Europe i

for what can impart fuch Strength to an

Enemy, as the want of Courage and Capa^i

city iti the Man who oppofes him F

TilE Ffentb M- y had proved iri a

former War, and by long Experience iri

Peace, the Inconfiftency, Inability, and Ti-

midity of this Man ; to thefe they were

greatly indebted for their Succefs in the late

War, on his DifpoHtions and Capacity they

prefumed to encroach upon us during Peace^

on the fame Qualities they promifcd them-

e fdvci

i:-

'\
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felves the like Advantages for the future ; to

difcover his timid and abfurd Behaviour was

to rifque his Removal, an Event to be dread-

ed by all French Subjedts. They concluded,

perhaps too rafhly, that as no Nation ever

had furniflied two M rs, fucceeding each

other, fo unequal to the Tafk of governing

as this Man, that therefore no Nation could 5

and in confcquence of this Manner of Think-

ing, fecreted this Behaviour with refpe<fl to

the Obt'Of and chofe rather to make Nova
Scotia the Objcdl of the Quarrel to the

Public. This they determined to fuftain by

Arms, when they found themfelves defeated

in Argument.
. ,^

After a moft gracious Speech from the

Throne at the Beginning of the Seflion,

when all was gentle and pacific, on Tuefday

the Twenty-fifth of March, One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Fifty-five, the Scene fud-

denly changes,War becomes the univerlal Con-

verfation, and a Mcflage was fcnt from hisM—y to both Houfes, importing that ih?

prefent Situation of Affairs required an Aug-

mentation of his Forces by Sea and Land, to

defend his juft Rights in America, and repel

whatever Attempts might be made again (I

his



his Kingdoms ; not doubting but his faithful

P 1 would cnabic him to make fuch

Augmentations as the Emergency of Affairs

fhould require. -. .- , ..

To this Meflage both Houfes prefented

very loyal AddrelTes, exprefling their iitmoft

2eal and Affcdion for his Majefty's Royal

Pcrfon, Family, and Government, affuring

him of a ready Compliance in fupporting"

him to repel all Attempts which may be

made to difturb, or deprive him of hi»

Kingdoms.

Let us now fee what Provifion has been

made in Defence of all Parts of his M y's

Dominions by his M r, in confequence

of this Rcfolution of Hoftiliiies. Mr Brad"

dock had been juft fent to Virginia with E«-
glijh Forces ; the fatal Effedls of that Ex-
pedition, the Wuaknefs of the Defign, and

ineffedlual Execution of it, have been already

laid before you.

The Defeat of that Officer being accom-

panied with his Death, a Miftake, not infe-

rior to the firft Choice of this Commander,
was difcovcrcd to every Eye ; it fccms there

C 2 was

'!
!

'»

i
,!

.

•rw
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iyras no Officer amongft the retnaiping mili-

tary Force which had been fcnt to America^

equal to a Command of fuch Confequence.

The M—r then who planned this Ex-

pedition, muft have concluded that Mr Brad-

dock was both invincible and immortal

;

otherwife, as a Difeale might defeat all the

Succefs which the greatcfi Courage, Prudence,

apd Capacity n^ight atchieve, and the French

4rpis prevail by the Lofs of a General whom
Death only could conquer, he would have

fent a Second equal to the Tafk of com-

i^iandipg an Army. My Reafon for faying

this, is, that when Opportunity had proved,

contrary to m 1 Wifdoni, that this Ge-

neral was neither invincible nor immortal,

the Command did not devolve on any Officer

fent from hence with Mr Braddock,
• . . .

'

. .
.

Now to me it feems, that nothing can be

a niort convincing Proof of the M r*s

imagining Mr Braddock fupcrior to Death

and Defeat, and of the fuppofed Infuiii-

(iency of all the Officers who accompanied

him, than the Command in Chief filing on

p 1 S y.

t

Thio

a
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This Gentleman l)ad been bred at the

Bar, and was grown old in the PradHce of

it ; by unforefeen Accidents he at lad became

G r of a Province in New B^ngland-, he

had never been prefcnt at Siege or Battle, and

his Talents, however nicely adapted to his

FrofefTion of the Law and other Departments

of a G r, promifed but little Succefs in

the Management of military Affairs, being

by Nature flow, diffident, and inert : Him,
notwithftanding, the £—y/j M r feleded

to command the King's Armies in America^

accompanied with the Appointments and Pay

of the late Duke of Marlborough,
... .

.''
.

It is remarkable alfo, that the m 1

Choice falling on this Gentleman, proved a

more favourable Circumftance lo oar Ene-

mies, than could have happened in the ap-

pointing of any other American Crovernor.

What a furprifing Genius for deviating from

the Right, is this Nation bled with in aM—-r! • '
•*•• '^ *• ' » '.

The Charadcr of every other Governor

in America being unknown to the Frefnh

Court, whoever bcfidcs had been appointed

G 1.

P

m

m
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G 1, they might probably have concluded

that as he ought to be, fo he was, equal to

the Command of an Army. This would, at

lead, have made our Enemies lefs fanguine

in their Hopes of Succefsj but Mr S y
was as well known at Paris, where he re-

fided a long while Com y for fettling

Nova Scotia, as in London; (o that the

prench Miniftry being perfedly acquainted

with his Talents, the Apprehcn lions of Dan-

ger from fuch a Commander, were but little

in their Minds, or in thofe who were to op-

pofe him.
: « t>i '

:<f

Nay, fo full were the Parijians, on the

News of his being appointed Commander in

Chief in America, that the firft Salutation

amonjgn: thofe who were acquainted with

him, was, ^e penfez vous Monfieur, Le Mi^

mftre d'Angleterre a nomm^ notre ami Mon-'

Jieur S y Central des Armies du Roy en

Amerique^ ,..: j..,,;, ,.^ ^^woui :; :
-.

'

Notwithstanding this Appellation

of Friend by the French, I am convinced it

did not arife from any prevailing Inclination

imagined in G 1 S y towards that

Nation} nor would | be thought to blamo

him
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him for accepting this Pod, fo honourable

and lucrative ; to have refufed it, would have

been an unexampled Inftance of Self-denial 5

an Expedtation not founded in the Nature of

Man : Nothing is more natural than to ima-

gine ourfelves equal to every Undertaking

which our Superiors conceive us to be;

without this prevalent and encouraging Self-

opinion, the M r muft have long fincc

refigned his Charge.
'1 ;

I N confequence of being deftined to the

chief Command, Mr S y repaired to AU
bany, where, after long imitating the cele-

brated Fabim in Delay, he at length, with

the fame Deliberation, began his March,

counting his Steps, towards the Lake Ontario^

where being, alas, too maturely arrived, and

perceiving that nothing was to be done againd

the Enemy, he as deliberately marched back

again, meeting no Oppoiition which he did

not eafily overcome ; and thus began and

ended the Expedition of G 1 S y^

exadly as it had been predicted by all who
knew hi»n, imitating the Great Lewis in go-

ing up the Hill and coming down again.

In this, however, the whole Blame refls on

him who chofe, and not on him that was

chofen

;

•Ni
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chofen ; the G 1 Purely is to be pardoned

who failed in his Expedition, when the

M' r was fo much miflaken in his Judg-

ment of him.

Notwithstanding this manifeft

Deficiency in the B-^Jh M- y, in ih6

Choice of their Generals, that of the Ame-

ricans was as remarkably jud. General

yohnfon, formed by Nature for the military

Art, whom Sagacity blended with Courage,

Adivity with Patience, render what is not

always to be found amongft Seen- fervice and

regular bred Warriors, was the Objedt of

their Choice.

.1 'u

li;

This Gentleman, with the Militia of the

Provinces, took the French General Prifoner,

and defeated Ten Times the Number of

thofe French Troops, before which Mr
Braddock and his Regulars Hiamefully retired j

and though this military Succefs was followed

by no farther Advantage to the American

Caufe than that of taking Prifoner the Ene-

my's General, it muil be imputed entirely to

the jarring Councils of the different Pro-

vinces, Delay in fending Provifions and Re-

cruitSi

\i
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cruits, Eiivy of his Succefs, and varioas othe<

Caufes.
, ;

L E T us now turn our Eyes on what was

tranfadled in another Part of America, It

fcems the Inhabitants of New-England, be-

ing thoroughly acquainted with the Im-
portance of Nova Scotia^ had retolved to

drive the French from their Forts in that

Part of America ; with this View General

Winjlow and Two Thoufand Militia failed

for Halifax^ where being arrived^ and joined

by about Two or Three Hundred Regulars

only, under the Command of Colonel iVIonck"

ton, they took Beau Jejour^ and immediately

all the other Forts furrendered. ^ ,
*^

Thus the only Advantages ^hich were

derived from all the military Preparations

againft the French in America^ were effected

by a General, unknown to the J5—/&M—r,

and a Militia of Americans, and by an Ex-
pedition planned by the Provinces of iV<?w-

England, the kft of which Exploits the

Americans had always in their Power to ac*

compliih, unafTifted by Men, Money, or

Ships, from this Ifland : whilft the Generals

and the Expeditions appointed by theM v^

D weri

'%
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were either jgitominioufly defeated, or ren-

dered inefFciflual.

The lad Sommer then vhn produ<ftive of

the Reda<5tion of Nova Scotia^ Mr Braddock*^

Defeat, Mr S^—f^ inefFeaual March to

Ofioego^ General Johnfon*^ Viiftory unpurfued

through Deficiency of Powers, and his relin-

qtiilhing the Service through Difguft.

The Campaign being terminated fb little

fo the Advantage of the Amrkam^ the mod
natural Thought which could employ the At-

tention of a Statefman, was that of fpeedily

reinforcing thofe Parts againft the French

Attempts, which Would undoubtedly be more

vigorous the fucceeding Summer than the for-

lAer, as Men and Ammumtion would be fen

t

tfttem to fttddn the Eflabli^mente they had

made en the Back of the Britijh Settlements

;

Jet us fee what ProviHon ha« been made, and

how fpeedily AfBitance has been tranfmiited

to your Fellow-Subje€ls in thofe Parts, from

whence the great Source of your Wealth and

Commerce is derived.
-

r* * t

t

- The firft Attempt in their Favour was that

of creating a Regiment of Germans to be

^' cnlifted
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cnlifted in Europe^ and fent thither 5 whofe

Officers wcic to be compokd of Men, Stran-

gers to this Land, and Aliens to it's Liberties

and p. ivilegei;, unproved by Experience, guilt-

lefe of Siege or Battle, in whofe Favour the

Britiflj Subjects of untainted Loyalty and ap-

proved Courage were rejedted, and even an

^prefs Article, in an A(5t relating to the Settle-?

ment of the prefenc auguft Family on tbq

Throne, was fufpendcd by a particular Bill in

Parliament. Notwithflanding all this, tranf-

aded in Favour of Foreigners, no Advantage

has hitherto accrued to the Plantations from

that Defign, neither Men or Officers being

yet failed to that Part.

The Winter pafled away, the Spring was

advancing I No G 1 appointed ! No Eng*

lijh Troops deftined for the Succour of jhie^

rica, 'till on Jfril the Fifteenth, the Tranf*

ports fet Sail with Otwafs and Murray*s Re-

giments for jimerica^ too late to be of any

Afliftance 'till next Spring, unlefs the French

may, peradventure, poflTefs themfelves of Vir*

ginia, or fome other ill defended Colony be-

fore their Arrival.

D 2
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* I N fuch Situation and Diftrefs as the Pro-

vinces remained at the End of laft Autumn,

when the Deficiency of Generals was fo ap-

parent to all Comprehcnfions, is it to be be-

lieved that the Commander in chief (hould

have been with-held 'till the latter end of

May ; and yet this has been the real State of

the Cafe.

M I

I*,

I i

That Man who was to fupcrfcdc all

others in Command, has not been fent 'till it is

probably become too late for him to perform

any Thing of Confequence this Summer ; the

General in chief, who (hould have been fent

lail Autumn, and been prefent in a new
Country as long as poiTible before his enter-

ing upon Adtion, to be acquainted with the

different Rcfolutions of the various Provinces,

to have known the Genius of the Inhabitants,

planned the Expeditions, and created a Con-

fidence in thofc who were to obey him, was

the lad Perfon difpatched on this Occafion.

I T is but lately that even any one has been

fent to America ', within two Months Mr
IVebb has fuperleded Mr S^^-^y, General

jihercrombie Mr Webb^ and Lord Loudon

all
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all of them : by this deep Contrivance, indeed,

the M r has fulfilled the Scriptures, whiqh

fay, the firft fliall be laft, and the laft firft j

yet without the Imputation of Infidelity, there

are thofc who cannot believe that the Chief

in Command ought to be the lead acquaint-

ed with the Bufinefs he is to undertake.

» .

Is there another Head in Europe^ befides

the m 1, which would have fcnt Com-
manders in this Manner ? If Lord Loucion had

gone firft, Mr H^ehd and General Abercroni'

lie would have followed naturally j and, as

they were under him in Command, fallen in-

to their Places of Duty, which are to obey

his Orders and Diipifitions ; but as the

M r has deftined the Affair, the Com-
mander in chief mull now foliow the Plans

of Men inferior to himfclf in military Know-
lege, or remain inadtive ; for certainly the

Preparation for every military Expedition,

muft have been too far advanced before Lord
Loudon's Arrival, to admit of any confiderablc

Alteration ; nay, even before Mr JVebb and
jibercrombie arrived j To that Mr S y h^ in

Fad, General in planning the Operation of

this Campaign all<» I low ridiculous ihen was
ithis in 1 Difpolition in lemiing .)Ut the

Cominandcfb?

i

if

%,
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Commanders ? Lord Loudon mud, from the

Nature of his Commifiion, which fuperfedes

all others, be imagined fuperior in every Thing

relative to the Commanding an Army, to all

vrho were fent before him ; otherwife it is the

greateft Abfurdity to have fent him at all

;

and yet, by pure Subtilty ofm—1 Contri-

vance, he mufl nccelTarily be the leafl: acquaint-

ed with what he is to undertake, if he ar-

rives Time enough for Adlion this Campaign
\

and bound to follow Operations already con-

certed by a Man proved unequal to the Under-

taking, or remain on the defenlive. Is not

this cunningly fubjeding a Soldier and Man
of Capacity to all the InfufHciency of Under-

Aanding, in that very Perfon which was fo

much complained of in the Condudt of the lad

Summer's Campaign, and defeating the whole

Expedition for this Year? Admirable Sagacity!

Besides this Inverfion of Wrong for

Right, fo natural to m 1 Under(landings,

in fending the Officers of highefl Rank, it is

to be obferved, that even the inferior Officers

of Lord Loudon*s Regiment, together with

Arms, Ammunition, and other military Pre-

parations, lie at this Time ^ at Fortfmouth j^

and,

• The twelfth of >w.
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and, what is not a little extraordinary, the

Mufkets, and other military Weapons, lay a

long while on the Wharft, waiting for Tranf-

ports, which were not then hired ro take

them on Board. I fay nothing of the Sagacity

of that m——1 Conception, which (hipped the

Carriages of the Cannon on Board one Ship,

the Cannon on another, the Ball on a third,

and the Powder on a fourth i a Contrivance not

eafily to be parallelled in any Ad n.

Hence by thisSabtilty ofThought, thcChance

of dchiaiing the whole Expedition was in>-

creafed as four to one ; for, ifeach Article had

been proportionably mixed in the Cargoes of

the four Ships, the taking one Ship could

have defeated but one fourth of the Intention,

and fo in Proportion } but, as it was deligned,

the taking one Ship renders the whole ufelefs

;

how comolaifant arc the M s in all their

Undertakings to your Enemies ?

To this might be added the Five Hundred

Barrels of Gun-Powder purchafed untried of

the Dutch, cunningly to prevent it's falling

into our Enemies Hands -, which, upon Expe*

riment, proved as exploflve as Saw-Daft.

Thbsb
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These laft mentioned A ffliirs, however,

muft be confidertd as below the Aittntion of

M s, whofe Capdcities are lo different

from the common, and a^e only a farther

Confirmation of that great Faculty of rightly

diflinguiOiing and klcding Men, fit to be

employed in all Situations under their Di*

redtions. ; . . r^ -M} ;-^^! n^ f/

I

\

If Deficiency in the Supplies granted by

Parliament had been the Caufe of this De-

lay^ and Inattention to the moft valuable of

of all our foreign Poflt iTions, much might

have been offered in Vindication of aM ' r;

but, fince our mod Royal Mafter, our moft

Gracious Sovereign, in his mod Gracious

Speech from the Throne, has been pleafed to

thank his People for the vigorous and effec-

tual Support, which has been granted him,

what can be faid in Defence of Men, who
have thus abfurdiy applied it, ihamefully neg-

ledling the moft important Objedl of this

Kingdom. It would be ridiculous to name

the Caufe of this Delay } it muft be afijgned to

that which no Man in England is weak

enough not to perceive, the M r excepted.

F : I hi

It
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I? then fuperior Knowlege of Mankind

be neceflary in a M r, to dire(ft him in

his Choice of thofe who are to aft under

him ; from thefe Inftances, not purpofely fc—

lc(lkd, what Hopes remain in you of him

who always, undeviating, appoints the lead

qualified for the Tafk committed to their

Care. -•
< ^

... ...<.,.:
".7

Having thus

ficiency in m
fet before you the De-

1 Attention towards pro-

viding for the American Colonies, without

the Commerce of which this Kingdom muft

foon languilh into a total Decay, and {liewn

that even the trifling Succour hitherto defign-

ed iince Braddock'^ Defeat, muft by the De-
lay in fending it be rendered ineffedtual

during this Summer j let me now turn your

Eyes on what has been tran faded in Europe

during that Time, in Defence of Great-Bri^

tain and Ireland^ together with another Do-
minion, not belonging to this Crown, and

which to the prefent Minute has been no

great Source of Acquifition to this Nation. >

i /V <. -3,:ii.i 4lL'l..M'. ,i. ,"J ' <•'

In Seventeen Hundred and Fifty-five,

during the Time which paflcd between the

E 'i'-- '» Meflagc•« ^ i

-IVlvft i f.

m
-I,.

;
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Meiflage to both Houfes, and the Prorogation

of P 1 on the Twenty-eighth of April,

no Addition was made to our Land Forces

:

No Law pafTed to arm the Subjeds of

Great-Britain, againft any Invafion from

the French, a Negledt which there is too

much Reafon to fear, may one Day prove

fatal to this Kingdom; but great Sums of

Money were granted, and the equipping a

Tefpedtable Navy engaged the whole Atten-

tion of the Adm n.
*

7

His M y having put an End to the

Seflion, the fame Day, that no Time might

be loft, defpifing the Manaces, and Invafions

of the French, fet out from St James'^, great-

ly rifquing his Sacred Perfon, through Seas

and Tempefts, to provide for the Defence of

his Dominions. During his Abfence, let us

recollcdt what were the Occupations of the

M' y at Home towards this Attainment;

they were employed in committing Violence

on your Liberties, depreHing the Courage

of Sailors by Compulfion, manning Fleets,

which have been almoft ufelefs by their Defti-

nation, and leaving the Ifland open to the

hourly Invafion of the Ft:*iil/^ through De-

ficiency of domeftic Force.

However,

4 Ji

|!»- 1
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i

However, to the immortal Memory of

the M r, this Inattention at. Home was

amply recompenfed by his Care on the other

Side the Water ; two Treaties, fuppofcd to be

teeming with Advantages to this Nation, were

concluded : One with the Emprefs of RtiJJia^

the other with the Landgrave of Hejfe-Cajjel -^

the firft figned at Peterjburgh^ the Thirtieth

o{ September Seventeen Hundred and Fifty-

five, the other at Hanover the Eighteenth of

"June the fame Year, ,^ . i . .j >

The firft Article with Ruffia^ confirms

the Treaty concluded in Seventeen Hundred-

and Forty-four, by which the Emprefs agrees

to furnilh the King of Great-Britain with

Ten Thoufand Infantry, and Two Thoufand

Cavalry, if His M y's Dominions (hould

be attacked, or with Five Hundred Thoufand

Rubles in Money, yearly, during the Attack.

Neither of which having been demanded dur-

ing the laft Rebellion in Scotland^ it feems no
unjuil Inference tq conclude, that that Treaty

related to H r only ; otherwife, by what

Argument ihall we juftify our M ^y, who,
during that Time of Peril and Expence, neg-

lected to make that necefiary Requifition of

E 2 . : . . thp•••ii; 1 » III
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the Troops, or Money, in Favour oi England^

ftipulated in the Treaty.

These Forces being deemed infufficient

in the prefent Emergency, it was thought pru-

dent to increafe the Number to Fifty-five

Thoufand, Forty Thoufand of which, were

to be Infantry, and Fifteen Thoufand Caval-

ry ; added to this. Forty or Fifty Gallies

were to hold themfelves in Readinefs, to a6t

on the firft Orders.

Besides what has been already faid,

relating to the Treaty of Seventeen Hundred

and Forty-five, which makes the Bafis of

this, the fourth Article in the fccond Treaty

with RuJJiay confirms it*s being defigned for

the Defence of li r only.

It is there faid, that thefe Troops and

Gallies {hall not adt except His Britannic

Majefty or his allies are attacked ; and then

the commanding OfBcer, as foon as he (liall

receive His Majedy's Requifition, (hall make

a Diverlion with Thirty Thoufand Infantry,

and the Fifteen Thoufand Cavalry } and at

the fame Time (hall embark the other Ten

Thoufand Infantry on Board the Gallies, in

order
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order to make a Defcent according to the

Exigency of Affairs.

Now does not the fecond Article by agree-

ing, that thofe Troops (liali be held in Rea-

dinefs on the Frontiers of Livonia^ and the

Gallies cruifing on that Coa(t, dcdarc, the

Intention to be that of invading the PruJJian '- , a

Territories, if the King oi Frujjia fliali at- //' ' ^* ^*^

tempt any Thing againft the H n Do- q/f^ii ^ i^

minions ; otherwife the Stipulation, that the '^ji^^u:^/- Z
commanding Officer (liall make a Diverfion ft^ // / /7)

*

with Thirty Thoufand Infantry, and Fifteen A* ^^ */ j

Thoufand Cavalry, as foon as he (hall receive
^-^

/ ^^^^p

His Majefty's Requifition, would appear a'"^ ^^r\ -n^-^
palpable Abfurdity j becaufe thcfc Troops, 'W^t^*^ '

*^

which are to make this immediate Diver fioni/{ h^^ fxy^^-^

in Favour of His Majedy, cannot march in-p^^g^^^
ii

to France in much IcTb Time than (\x Months, p^^i^? //C> ^,
it (he (hould invade this Ifland: this Diver- '^/f//^, /iii

fion then, to be put in Execution as foon as /^ v ^
the Requifition (hall be made on the Part oC''^'^f'\

Great-Britain^ cannot mean an Attack upon ^j'^^' ^ v^^^^

France ; much lefs can their marching to the^/kiu^rv^.

Aid of this Kingdom be the Intention of

that Article, unlcfs the fame M r, who,

twelve Months fince, did not know that

Cape^Breton is an Ifland, had not at the

lime

* '.

I
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Time of concluding this Treaty heard that

Great'Britain is furrounded by the Ocean.

Besides this, Gallies being unfit Veflels

for tranfporting Troops on the Ocean, and

the Circumftance of being ordered to make
^ Defcent, according to the Exigency of Af-

fairs, with Ten Thoufand Forces, prove

that thcfe alfo were defigned to aflift the

former Number, in whatever they (hould

attempt, and neither to invade France^ nor

fuccour England, The term Defcent, being

always underftood in a hoftile Senfe, cannot

well be intended to fignify their coming

hither as Friends, and the Number is too

fmall to attempt an Undertaking of that

Kind on the Shores of France. '''' !^'

«, » 1 i » 1

In Confequence of this Agreement then

for the Defence of the E 1 Dominions,

the Emprcfs of Rujia is to be paid by Great-

Britain, One Hundred Thoufand Pounds

annually, during the Term of four Years in

Times of Peace 5 and as foon as thofe Troops

fhall pafs the Frontiers of her Country Five

Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year : in Con-

fideration of this Augmentation of her Subfidy,

the Emprefs is to take upon herfelf the Pay-

ment,

It
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ment, Subfiftence, and tran(J)orting her

Troops, wherever they (hall be ordered by

Great-Britain, and not to re-call them 'till

the Expiration of the Treaty, though her

own Dominions (liould be attacked.

-I

This Article of the Treaty is yet ano-

ther Confirmation, that it excludes all Idea

of the RuJJiatis being ever intended to defend

thib Idand ; becaufe the Pay of an equal

Number of Britijb Troops, in the fame Pro-

purtion of Horfe and Foot, would annually

amount to One Million Seven Hundred
Thotiland Pounds ; now is it poUible to con-

ceive, the RuJJian Emprefs can have agreed to

fupport ihofe Forces in England^ where Pro-

vifions are dear, on lefs than a third Part of

that Sum P and where the Pay of each national

Soldier is but juft Sufficient for his Subfiftence.

Would not this be a Kind of Coropadl to

flarve her own Subjedls? much lefs would

flie oblige herfelf to the tranfporting them
for the fame Money, which Expence alone

wuuld confume the whole Subfidy,
till. V'J

Indeep, by the. eleventh, a truly Chri-

ftian Article, it is agreed. That the Ruffians

ftiall have full Liberty to plunder wherever

they

\

M
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they come ; this auxiliary Confidcration, as

they would not fail to put it in Execution,

might probably prove an ample Recompence,

for the Smallnefs of their Pay, after their Ar-

rival in England.

However, as I think it my Duty to

do Judice to all Mankind, weak as ourm—I Leaders may be ; it appears, I own,

too rank a Contradidion, want ot Capacity,

and Inattention to their own Interefl, to have

made a politive Compadt, that Foreign Troops

fliall interfere in the Occupation and Advan-

tages peculiar to themfelves, of plundering

the People of £ d.

Wherefore, from this Article alone

it ought to be concluded, that this Treaty

was made folcly for the Intereft of H r

;

and you the innocent Subjedls of E d^

were thereby doomed to a more fevere Fate,

than the Almighty impofed on your firft Pa-

rents, who rebelled againft his Will ; ye

mufl now not only get your own daily Bread

by the Sweat of your Brows, but even la-

bour for the Bread of others, who have

no natural Claim on you, and with whom
ye have no Connedtion, thus the Trade and

Toil
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Toil of EngliJJjmen muft be annually em-
ployed, in gaining half a Million of Money
for the fole Eafe and Safety of the Subjeds of

H- •r.
mM

Notwithstanding thefe Proofs to

the contrary, if any one chufes to believe this

Treaty included any immediate Reference to

the ailifting this Kingdom ofG—t-B »,

he has my full Confent, even then it will

foon appear I imagine a fmall Juftificatioh of

—1 Proceedings.m
- >

»

Amongst the many Precautions which

all wife M s have obferv^d in concluding

Treaties, there have been two from which

they have never fwerved ; the Firft is, that in

all fubfequent Treaties they have obferved

the flridefl Care, that no Alliance with a

weaker Potentate, (hall defeat the Advantages

of former Treaties made with a ilrongerj

without attending to this Obfervation,M—

8

leffen their Powers by every new Acquifition

of Allies, a Subtilty not much unlike the de-

nying the ufe of Arms to the Subjects of a

Kingdom, for their own Defence during War,
and trufting to hireling Foreigners,

. ,

.^X.il
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'^^' The Second is, that the Honour and In-

tcreftofthe Nation, which they fuperintend,

are to be the great Objedts of all M s in

their Treaties with foreign Nations ; without
' due regard to this Obfervation, States, like

IXupes at Play, become the beggared Objedl
' 6f Ridicule to all crowned Heads.*; * *

v » i.i uti n.i * fc .. . i I -i • i J

;;.! L E T us now enquire, whether thefe two

efTential Maxims have been judicioufly pur-

fued by the M s of £—^, in their

Treaties with Rujia, Heffe-CaJJel, and Pruffia,

In order the rnore clearly to cfFed^ this,

we mud place Things in the fame Situation

they were, before either of thefe Treaties was

concluded. .

>'^ •'

... ..,.1 '.:.... ^^J

Before the Conclufion of the Treaty

with the Emprefs of Rujia, the M s of

E—

—

d were under no fmall Apprehenfions

of the Pruffian*^ laying hold of the growing

Differences between G—t-B* n and

France^ and poffeffing himfelf of fomeof the

Electoral Dominions; this his Undertaking,

tho' of no Difadvantage to G—/-5—w,

might prove notwithflanding a mod embar-

- - rafling
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raffing CIrcumftance, if a War (hould break

oui on the Continent, to the M s of this

Nation, whofe conftant PuiTuit it has been to

prefer the H——n to fi—://; Interefts. ^, ,.

To difengage themfelves from this Per-

plexity, it was thought necelTiry to conclude

the Treaty as above fpeciiicd with RuJ/la'i

and indceH it mu^ be acknowledged, that the

Prolpecft of Things by this new Alliance vyith

RuJJia^ ^i% greatly improved in Relped to

H rj ih^' Prt/Jftan^ \yho before this fub-

fidiary Treaty with the Mujcovite^ had enter-

tained fanguine Hopes of enlarging his Do-
minions, was now reduced to fear le{l his

own Territories might be c^iminiilied by this

'•• •

, /This Treaty then with RuJJia^ fetting the

Intcreft of this llland out of the QueAion,

which it has conHantly been for this forty

Years, whenever it came in Competition

with that of Germany^ was truly beneficial

to the ]pljc<5torjatc of // r j it included the

two Adyantggcs abovemeniioned, .of increaf-

ing Power by Alliance for the People it was

intended, and Honour to the M s, if

M^n can merit fuch Reward, who negled
»

' . Fa" ^ the

I (,
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/
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the Welfare of their own Country, to fcrve

that of Foreigners.

The Fifty- five Thoufand Rujjian Troops,

were undoubtedly an Augmentation of the

Powers of H ' r and it's Allies, as it fub-

jeded the PruJJian King, their fufpedled Foe,

and whofe Interefls are as incompatible with

the Auflrian, as thofe of Heaven and Hell,

fo no fmall Terrors on account of 5//^^, if

the Emprefs-Queen (hould fix her Heart oil

repoffefling that Gem, which had been

plucked from her imperial Diadem, and

which (he flill beholds with longing Eyes;

at the fame Time then, that the Pruffian^ by

his Dread of the Ruffian Arms, was rendered

incapable of annoying the Ele 1 Domi-
nion<? ; the Friendfhip between H r and

the Emprcfs-Queen, who confidercd this

Treaty as made in her Favour, v^a's greatly

flrcngthened, particularly as ttic latter enter-

tained Hopes of their being employed in her

Service in the recovery of Silefta^ if the

PruJJian fhould intermeddle in the Quarrel

between the King of G-

—

t-B n and

France ; or in Flanders^ if the French (hould

attack that Part of her Dominions : Thus the

Pruffian King, by means of this Treaty be-

tween

M 1 \
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'71 and RuJJiay was placedtwecn G

—

t-B- ^ , ^

in that very anxious Dileoima from which

H r had been jufl extricated.

This was the very Situation in which it

was the Bufinrfs of the E-^Jh M s to

place and fecure him, and to extricate him-

fclf as expeditioufly as pofTible, was the great

Objcdt of the Pruffian ; let us now enquire

which of thefe has ultimately attained the

Ends of their Endeavours. • ^
HJ\'\f.\ lb' J '.Ui u

No Man faw more peffplcuoufly than the

Prufjian Prince, how greatly the Scale of

Advantages was turned in Favour of H r

and Aufiria^ by the Treaty between G—^-

B n and Rujjia ; he therefore fet abput

dcvifing fomc Means, by which to relieve

himfclf from this difquieting Dilemma; in

Confcquence of which Defign, from his own
pare Inclination, without Overture from£—^ it fecms, he propofes a Treaty be-

tween this Kingdom and Prujpa^ which was

fpcedily concluded,

* ''At this Time it was, that the mercenary

Tongue-Pads were let loofe in Favour of the

Wifdom of our M s in the Ruffian

i^**
••

Treaty:

—--•^.
v^

>

^:M

i
'!

I'M

:lir^

^!>i

^

'
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Treaty : The falutary and humiliating Confe-

quences which it had produced on Frujfia^

and the beneficial Alliance which had been

fo long wifhed, and at length completed be-

tween the two Crowns j let us noyir exapiine,

\yhether this laft Treaty with Prujjia ha^.

been productive of all thofc Bleflings, which

it w;is boaflied tp have brought upon it*^

Wings 5 or wbetlicjr like the Drpae it has noi

brought the Sting pnly without the Honey,: ^.

The two moft material Articles in this

Treaty are, fir,ft>'t^at Gr-rT/--BT:

—

n with

faer Allies, mi Prt^a, fhaU mutually aflift

e;ach other jn elxdwvpwing to keep ^foreign

Troops from entering the Empire. .^v,> ^,p«

,,. The fecond, that Great'$ritain (l:iall pay

Twenty Thoufand Pounds, as an Indemnifi-

cation for the Captures of (liat Merchandize

which was taken on board Prt^ffian Bottoms,

condemned and fold during ,(,he f^ft W^r^
and in Return, that Prujjia iliall pay the

Si'leJia-LoAn.
,

'

.b-^btii^no-j .hiv-vji

^.-^ And here it fcems evident at firft View,

tht^t the whole Benefit which might have

jicc^ued to t^e Aufirians^ %\^i even to t}^

'
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—

nsy by this Alliance with RuJ/ta^

was defeated by this fccond Treaty With

Pruffia, Becaufe, as by the Ruffian Treaty

the B'^Jh M r had agreed to employ

the Mufcovites in the Empire of Germany

,

to the Atd and Intereft ofH r and her

Allies ; in this with Prujia, he had moft

fa^acioufly engaged to keep them from their

Afliftance. And thus thofe Men, who valued

themfelves fo highly for concluding the Trea-

ty with Rujia, to bring her Forces into Ger-

many, were now artfully engaged by the

King of Pruffia to oppofe the Entrance of the

very Troops which they had hired in their

Favour,

By this iingle Article, did not the King of ^f^ i^/tA»^'^.

Pruffia find him fclf quite extricated from all //- ^^u ^^

the Difficulties in which the Ruffian Treaty *^

had involved him ?

1

1 }

i. ,

1 , 'i^ ikJLk.i.v
'•'!

'V/ V i Mi«*< o N -

-

u •l<

•If the Emprefs fliould attack 5/7g/?j, he

had now no other Affair upon his Hands
but that of oppofing her Arms ; becaufe the

M 8 of G—i'B » had by Treaty

agreed to keep out the Ruffians, and free

him from Apprehcnfions on that Side ; frbm

this Change of Cirmmftanccs, the Ertiprcfs-

i Queen

M

ll\

X )
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Queen grew difguftcd with the B-^Jh

M- r ; flic faw herfclf and her Interefts

deferted, her Priendfliip and Alliance rejedled,

and renounced in Favour of a weaker Poien-

tate : And from that Time, being convinced

of the Weaknefs of the B—Jh M r, en-

tertained the Idea of feeking the Alliance of

a ftronger and wifer Power: Thus FruJJia

has totally defeated the fole Advantage, which

the RuJJian Treaty had given the States of

£ d and H r over him, and this

Kingdom and the Eledtoral Dominions loft

the ufe of the Auftrtan Powers, by preferring

a weaker Alliance to a flronger.

Let us now fuppofe that Frj«c^, notwith-

flanding this Treaty between G

—

t-B n

and Prujpa, fliould refolve to attack the

H n Dominions, what Advantage can

redound to that £le<florate from this Conven-

tion between G—t-B n and Pruffia^ to

oppofe the Entrance of all foreign Troops into

the Empire ; will the M s of this lilc

and thofc ofH r rely on this Treaty with

Prujpa^ and confide in the Forces of that

Prince to prevent the French from invading

theH m .. ~ n Dominions j or if they fliould

entertain this Confidence, and adt in Confc-

^ quence

li
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quence of it, will the Frujjian march his Ar

^

my in their Defence, and give fuch an Oppor«

tunity to the Emprefs-Queen of recovering

^ikjia^ whiift he is deferting his own Dumi«
nions, to fight the Battles of H- r.

I I M A G I N E no Man believes, either that

the M rs would confide in PruJJia on

fuch an Occafion, or that King defert his own
Interefts to follow thofe of others.

—->
-L_

If the French then, notwithftanding this

Convention with Pruffia^ (hould march to-^

wards the Territories of I^——r, it feem»

evident that the Ruffians^ according to Treaty^

mud flill be invited to the AiTiftance of (he

Eledtoral Dominions; in fuch a Cafe, of

what contradictory and clafhing Circum(lan«

ces will the two Treaties appear to be com-^.

pofed. . '
' i

The Treaty with Ptujjia obliges thd

M- s to exclude the Rujfiam^ and all Fo-
reigners, from the German Empire ; that

with 'Rufjia, to call them to the Aid of the

Elcdoratc into G^r/wtf«y. , . v. .v>

O Thus

t

\ u

1.
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- Thus die Ruffian Troops, which, by the

Agreen^ent with that Emprefs, are to come as

Friends to the Afliftance of H r, are,

by the Treaty with PruJJiay to be oppofed by

thofc very H ns^ as Enemies.

In Confequence of this Alliance with

Prujjiat if the French Forces ihould march to

invade the Eledtoral State, and the Ruffians to

defend it, at the Requifition of our M s,

the H ' ns are obliged by Compad 10

become fo many D/awcanfirs, and kill both

Friends aqd Foes. .

. By the Alliance with Pruffiaxhty are en-

gage^ to keep out the Ruffians ; the Moment
then the Mufcovites begin to march, accord-

ing to Treaty, and the Requefl of our M—

r

to the Afliftance oiH-^ r, the Treaty with

Prujpa obliges the H ns to divide their

Troops with thofe of that Monarch, and

march one half to reiift the coming of their

Allies the Ruffians, and one half to refift their

Foes the French ^ what an illuftrious Inftance

of refined and profound Politicks is here pro-

duced.

' I

Bv

4, .i
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B Y this judicious Proceeding, our M s

have fairly diverted the H ns of the

Ruffiin Affi lance ; for, if they rely on thb

AUiance wuh Pruffia, the Rujiam cannot

adt in their Favour, and if they claim the Aid

of the Ruffians^ one half of the H n

Soldiers a c, by Compact' with Pruffia^ ob-

liged to j )in an 1 oppofe the very Troops they

call to their Allilldnce, \ 'r.i. v. —- - -«>

In this Manner, in Obedience to Treaty,^

the Eledtorate will be deprived of one half of

her Troops wherewith to engage the French^

becaufe they murt be employed to oppofe her

Friends the i?w^'^«;. '.;.. n,,> , ',:

- » • t , I* , . . ' ', ».' .
'

This mud be the ncccflary Confequence

of the Treaties with Rujjia and Pruffiay if

both are put into Execution ; for, unleis the

H ^ns oppole the Rujiam equally as the

French^ fiom entering the Empire, the Pruf-

Jian is entirely difengaged from all Obligation

between him and the B-^Jh M -s, and the

^/'—

—

m arc the fir It Infradters of the

Treaty. Wherefore, as it is impofliblc, from
the naiUic of Things, that the H «i'

can oppofe the Rujians^ which they havo^

C 2 called

f

<!'-

i.».
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called to their AfTidance, it follows, that tha

Pruffian cannot adt r^t all, becaufe he would

injure the H m more, in oppofing the

RuJ/iam^ by calling off one half of the Eledto-^

ral Troops, than afTift them in oppofing the

French.

sim

Thus the Refult of this boaftcd Wifdom
of the M -r, in the Union between

Q—t'B n and PruJJia^ is at laft no more

than a dexterous Deliverance of the latter,

from that peril he was fallen into by the

Ruffian Treaty. He is at Eafe from all the

Fears which that Alliance had imparted on the

Account of Silefia ; difengaged from all Obli-

gation in his Agreement with E > ^ d^ by the

Abfurdity of our M ?, and the almoft

Jmpofnbility of it's being put in Execution

;

and may not improbably, by virtue of this

Alliance, be fupported againft the Houfe of

Aujiria, by the very Ruffiam which our

M '
' s originally had hired to oppofe him,

f; 1 I" A

Have they not then thus cunningly de-

prived themfclves of all the Advantages which

the Trpaty with Ruffia had given them $ have

they pot, by renouncing the Aufirian Intcrcft,

(iifplear<pd the Empr^fsrQueen \ and, by this

.- '
, Alliance



AUiance with a weaker Power, rendered

themfclves lefs able to refifl: the French Arms
in Germany j have they not united the Houfes

of Bourbon and Auftria^ after having fpent

Three Hundred Millions to keep them afun^

der, and to fupport the latter in oppolitioti

to the former ; is it pofible then that thofe

M s, who have been fo eafily circumvent-

ed by the Pruffian King, could ever have per-

ceived the Force and Efficacy of that Treaty

with RuJJia? Ought not then the Mufcovite

Alliance to be deemed the pure Effedl of

Chance or Malice (which the Article on plun-

dering feems to infinuate), as that with Pruf'

fia, the legitimate Child of Ignorance and

Miftake.

\i

!<.?

! «•

After having, in the above Manner,

fliown the Effedls of the firft Article in the

Pruffian Treaty, which, indeed, concerns

the H n Welfare immediately only,

let us confider the Confequences of the fccond

Article with Refpea: to G—-t B », in

which the B^^Jh M s agree to give

Twenty Thoufand Pounds to the King of

Prujfia^ in lieu of Merchandize taken on
board PruJJian Bottoms, condemned and fold

dMring lad War } and that Prince to pay the

Subjedls

s

j1 :;y
'

I

'V'
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Sobjedft of this Sfland the Remainder of the

SiiefiO'Loam,

^' y V I ' « *

- Ab&urd as the firfl Article has heen

proved to be, this fecond is not one Step be-

hind it in Miflake and Ridicule, and even be-

fore it in pernicious Confequences ; for as

that firft Article, by having united j^u/iria

and France, may now coft this Ifland Two
Millions of Money, in fupporting the Rujians

for the Intereft of Frujfia^ if ^lefia fliould be

attacked : So the fecond Article of the Agree-

ment bids fkir to deftroy all the Commerce of

G

—

t'B'—n, at lead all the Advantage

fhe can draw from a fuperior Fleet in Time
of War. ^:k:\

The Merchandise repaid for by this Trea-

ty Was, what had been legally taken, con-

demned, and fold. The Equity of this Pro-

ceeding had been defended, and our Right

jqftified, in a Letter from the M' r to the

i?/y^/<m Court i and much more fo in a Me-
morial drawn by a Lawyer and Civilian,

VBihofe Eminence and Learning do Honour to

this Nation. Nay, it was even aflerted by

thefe Men, that the Welfare and Exiflence of

Ibis State, 9s 9 maritime Power, eifentially

if!''.»"jw^< depended
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depended on our perfevering in our Right to

thefe Captures -, and this, I believe, is the

Opinion of all Men of Underftanding in the

Nation.

Notwithstanding which, in Con-

tradidtion to all good Senfe and found Policy,

Reflitution for thefe Captures has been made
to FruJJia,

By this Concefiion, we either acknow*^

ledge that we have no Right to feize military

Stores, deiigned for our Enemies, on Board

neutral Bottoms; that the Decrees of that

Nation, on Board whofe Ships they are ta-

ken, are valid, though contradidlory to thofc

made in the Courts of G

—

t-B «; or

that our M s are become fuch timid and

abjedl Wretches, that whatever crowned

Head, however contemptible on the Seas,

(hall dare to difpute the Legality of feizing

ana con ii feating fuch Stores, (hall be repaid

whatever his Subjeds may lofe. . .

I AM fenfible theM—s aflcrt, that this

Twenty Thoufand Pounds was not given to

the King of FruJjia as an Indemnification for

the Captures made lafl War| but becaufe they

• '

''^ had

'\\

%

! *

w :

H. v'tl-

> 'I

Sv-
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V^^^:
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had a mind to prefent him (o much of thsC

Money, which you labour to procure for

them to fquander. <
. . ....

Is not this Anfwer to the full as childifh

as the Article is pernicious ; like two Boys at

School, where one gives the other Money
not to be beaten, and yet infills it was not

through Fear but pure Love ; does this excufe

him from the Imputation of Cowardice, or

Change the Motive in the Opinion of his

School-Fellows ? Will not he be infulted by all

the others as much as if he had confefTed the

true Reafon ?

1 Ufi .

!^:

r I

.-•'7

1

/

/

This illudrious Inflance of want of Scnfe

and want of Refoluiion mud have an advan*

tageous Tendency at the Eve of a War } will

not the Pruffian dill infid upon the Right of

carrying Stores in his Ships to your Enemies ?

Will not the Dutch, Ruffians^ Danes^ and

Swedes, with all the other maritime States of

Europe^ demand, put in ufe, and fupport the

like Privilege for thcmfelves, which you have

already granted to the Pruffian ? And, if you

oppofe this Liberty, will not your Captures of

their Ships, however legal, draw the Refent^

ment and Arms of all Europe upon you ?

What
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What then is the Advantage of the Pay<^

ment of the Siiefia-Lo^n, when compared

to the dreadful Confequences of this Conce(*

fion ? How will you now diftrefs efFe^ualiy

the Commerce of your Enemies, if you^

M s permit neutral Ships to tranfport

and trafHck, not only in the common Produce

and Merchandize of France and her Colonies^

but even in military Stores, to the Deftru£tiofi

of all your Trade and Security ? Will you

longer vaunt your Empire of the Ocean \

Thus theft, as by the fot'mer Atticle, the

M rs of this K m had cffeaually

dedroyed the good Effedts of the Ruffian

Treaty with Refpedt to H-^i——/•, ih this they

have given a fatal Wound to the Intereft and

Honour of G-—-/-B—«. Deftined, as ye

are, to labour for German Welfiirej hoW
will ye fupport the Expence of thofe Mil-

lions which it mud coft, when the 9ource

of all your Riches, your Trade, is deAroycdIf
• »

Now let me aflc thdfe hireling Trumpc*
ters of the m^—*-t Wifdom in concluding the

PruJJian Treaty, What are the boaftcd Ad«»

vantages which are derived from it to thil

H Kingdom

}

l'

•
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Kingdom ? is the XI!onclu(ion flronger in Fa-

y«iif of m—^l Wifidom or m - 1 Weak-
})els I anc) wi^^t has this Nation to expedt un-

(for the Diredtion of fuch penetrating and all-

^^ing M——s, who have, by two Articles

i^,one Treaty, driven jiuftria from their In-

l^f^ft, unite|d her with Fr/7«f^, adopted the

wc^k Alljance of Frujjia^ laid R r open

to French Invafion, deftroyed the Commerce

.pf G-r^t'B' tit ^^^ rendered our Arms

f^xd Councils contemptible m the Opinion of

all Europe t
^i.li is.* 'n\X

• Having thus, in fome degree, explained

^e pernicious Effe(^s of the Fruji'an Treaty,

Ipt us examine what Advantages are likely to

be derived to this Kingdom from that with

Beffe^CaJfel^ and what are the Merits of the

M r in making it, and behaving in Con-

(bquence of it's Conclufion, If-A-'V/M

4.1*

^ The grcgt Object of this Treaty is, that

^ilber. Eight pi: Twelve Thoufand Troops,

as G'^t'B " n fliall require, of which the

iixth Part is to be Horfe, are to be furnifhed

tuy tlic Landgrave of Hejfe for this Kingdom

or her Allies, and to be paid for by E d

\ kii'^ .'.'iVA ik Ifow,

$"
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Now, as increafing the Strength and fii-

ftaining the Honour of a Nation ftiould aP

ways make the great Objeds of a M r iti

his Treaties with foreign Nations j fo Fruga-^

lity in fupporting and complying with them in

the Management of the publick Money,

(hould ever be infeparable from every Article,

tx'f; iAT IMk. ^ tvi

Let US fee whether this laft Duty ofpub-

lick Parfimony has been more clofely purfucd

in the Alliance with Heje, than thofe of

Power and Honour were obferved by that

v'nh PruJJia, '• ' •
''•> •'

'
-^

By the ffth Article it is agreed, that every

Trooper (hall firft be purchafcd at about

Twenty Pounds Sterling, and every foot Sol-

dier at about Seven Pounds ; which, in all^

makes about a Hundred and Twelve Thou-
fand Pounds levy Money j befides this, the

Landgrave is to have about Thirty-fevca

Thouland Pounds annually before the Troops

inarch
i
and, as foon as ihey march, he is t6

receive Seventy-four Thoufand Pounds anJ

nually, 'lill they enter into Pay according to that

of H r or E d ; at which Time, the

Subfidy returns to about Thirty- fcven Thou-^

H a fand

1''

V
.

.' w

i «

i

I
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£ind Pounds annually ; v^hich again, when
the Troops are fent back, is to return to Se-

venty-four Thoufand Pounds a Year, during

the whole Duration of the Treaty which is

four Years.

In the mean Time, whatever Men or

Horfes die by Difeafe, or are killed in Battle,

the Bead is to be paid for at double the Price

• of the human Being ; a blefled Confideration

for the Subjeds of German Princes ! .

.*,,,,. /.'', ...

- In li|ce Mapqer, whatever Arms or ArtiU

lery (hall be found deficient, or taken by

the Enemy, a full Recompence is to be made

by Q'^t'B ' n to the Landgrave of fltje.

Pv the tenth Article, thefe Troops (hall

be indantly fcnt back whenever the Domi-

oions of the Landgraye (hal| be attacked. -^

]L> E T US now, ip Obedience to the Incli*

pations of the M ' r, allow that the Ruf'

Jian\ as well as the Heffians were by Treaty

obliged to come to the A^iftj^'^cc of G—/-

J?M n : it being at length determined that

France would certainly invade this Idand;

tl^^t (he B-^Jh FQrc99 vyer^ pncqual to the

!..:„; ;
rcDclling
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repelling a hoftile Invalion ; that the Subjefh

of E—-

—

d (hould not be armed in the De-

fence of themfelves, their King, and Country j

and that foreign Mercenaries were neceffary

for our Protedlion and Safety ; Let us then

explain with what admirable Fore-thought,

Prudence, and Oeconomy, the M s have

proceeded with Refped to the Security of this

Land in the Requifltion of Troops, according

to the two Treaties.

Fifty-FIVE Thoufand Troops are, by

Compadl with Ruffian to be fent by the Em-
prefs of that Nation to afHft England ; thefe

Forces fhe is to tranfport and fuflain for the

annual Subfidy of Five Hundred Thoufand

Pounds, without any farther Confideration

for Death of Men and Horfes, or lofs of

military Stores, and no return of them is to

take Place during four Years, if the Ruffian*^

Dominions fhould be hodilely invaded.

Notwithstanding thefe Conditions

of this Treaty are fo favourable in Price and

Frugality, no Requiiition of Rujjiam has been

made in behalf of G

—

t-B «, but Eight

Thoufand HeJJians are brought into England^

the £xpence of which will amount this Year,

US

I-'
•i

1^ ^

.^'
I

•

f.
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as the M s confefsy including levy Money,

Subfidy to the Landgrave, Death of Men
^nd Horfes, tranfporting hither and back

again^ and Pay, to a Million Sterling.

rt»<i-r' 7; «,f'

Thus this military Aid in Hejums, coAing

double the Money that feven Times that

Ailiftance would have done in Rujfiam^ is

fourteen Times as expenfive ; a plain Proof

liow different the Bargains are virhich are

made between this Nation and the Germans

,

and this Nation and Ruffiam ; and how much
Oeconomy in the publick Money, and the

Defence of this Ifland, enter into the Tranf-

aCtions of the M r with German Princes.

One Article of Frugality in the publick

Money mud not be omitted. Amongft the

Troops landed in E ^, there are about

Nine Hundred Horfes, which, one with ano-

ther, are not worth more than four Pounds a

Piece J notwithftanding which, each of thefe

Horfes has already coft about twelve Pounds

levy Money, and nine Pounds in being tranf-

ported hither ; after this, twelve Pounds more

is to be paid for each Horfe which dies in tiie

Iflandj thus every dead Hejjian Horfe will

c;oft this Nation Thirty-three Pounds, eight

iu times

1

S if Pi»

I

"

I
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times the real Value, and become^ t6 thl^

Landgrave worth three times more dead

than alive. Is it not then the Inteveft of

the Landgrave, and the Duty of the com<-

manding Officer, to take fpecial Care that

none of thefe Cattle ever revifit their native

Land J however, if any of them fhoold for-

vlve, nine Pounds more are tc l^e paid foz the

Re-tranfportation of each ; thus the Hire of

every Hejpan Horfe, worth four Pounds,

will then be only thirty Pounds Expence to

you} not quite eight times his Value, .^ c Uv

n t

From this Article may it not be juftly in-

ferred, that our M—s are as unikilled in

Beads as Men, and that this Kingdom is the

befl Market for German Carrion in all Eu"
rope

I

• L
>-t,

.1 •;,«.. .-..<; - >•'
! ; H\. i\} 1 *

'. ».,

Another Advantage attending the Ruf*

pan Treaty, not to be found in the Heffian^

befides Number and Chcapnefs, is, that the

Ruffians are by Agreement obliged to remaia

here to your Aflj (lance, though the Emprelsi

their Millrefs, (hould be attacked. < >v< j«>m.

Now fuppofe the Emprefs-Queen of Hun-
gary^ fupported by ibis Alliance with Brance^

(l)ould

M

\ If]
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Ihould invade Siiefia; no improbable Event,

if the Articles faid to be in the Treaty be-

tween thofe two Powers are true ; and at the

fame Time the French Hiould attack the Do-
minions of ^-->— r or Heffe, will not this

Ifland be then inilantly divefled of all foreign

Aiiiflance from Hejiam, as thefe Troops mufl

indantly return to the Defence of their

Prince : Thus, as well »n Ufe as Oeconomy,

jthe m-T 1 Choice of Hejtans, who cannot

tarry to your Aid, in preference to Ruffians^

who are engaged to, is moil egregioufly con-

fpicuous and difadvantageous to this Kingdom.

a V'''"l_ I
» V ' *

This Midake, or fomething more crimi-^

nal, in pit^ferring the Aid of Eight Thoufand

Heffiam to Fifty-five Thoufand Ruffians ; and

wafting a Million of Money for the feventh

Part of the Afliftance, which may be render-

ed ufelefs alfo, one would have imagined

might have been fufiicient to give the

M s an Intimation of their Error in

the Application of the Treaties. Nothing

appears to be lefs true, it being conceived

that the Kingdom was not yet fufficiently pro*

tedted from French Invafion : It was agreed

to rcqueft the El——r of H r, your

dear Ally, that he would be graciqufly dif-^

pofed
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pofed to favc this Nation,,, by affifting, tijd

K—g of G-^t-B^^-^n >yith Eight Ttou-

fand of his Troops* -
. '•? ;?! f.

r\ r^ •# I ( -,

Here again the kujtan Treaty Was totallj^

neglected -, ic was judged more eligible to ap-

ply for H ' \' nsy at a frcfh Expence, than

to make a Requifition of the Ruffian Troops*

In Confequence of this Opinion, the P t

requefled, and the Kingdom was favoured

with Eight Thoufand H n Forces^

which are iince arrived. Does not this Pro-

ceeding afford a fre(h Inftance of m 1

Profufion; for though the Sum granted on

this Account, is vaftly ftiort of what the

M s confefs will be the Expence of tljc

Hejjians, without the Gift of Prophecy one

may venture to predidt, that, at the Coiv-

clufion, when the Application of the Mil-

lion, granted by Vote of Credit, comes

to be fpecified, this Expence wilt be equal

to that of the Heffiansi becaufe I am
convinced, the great Wifdom and Know-
ledge of the E r of H^^—'r, in con-

cluding all fubfidiary Treaties, is in no
Senfc inferior to that of the Landgrave of

Hefe-CaffcL According to this way of rea-

foning, Eight Thoufand fft^tfm and Eight

I Thoufand

n

m

Jl < : «
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•m may coft Two Mil-

TionS of Monfey; four Times the Sam of

almoft four Times the Number of Ruffians,

Add to this, the Probability of the H m
feeing lelLr liable to tarry to your Afliftance

than the mjjiam^ as H r will more likely

1)e attached than TJeJfe^ it may riot improbably

happen, that thefe Two Millions will be ufc-

leflly wafted in Sutiidies and other Expences

on foreign Troops, which cannot be of Ser-

vice in proteaihg G

—

t-B «, whilft thofe

"that might be are entirely neglcdcd and un-
k^^ » • ; i A.

" ;1t was expelled Indeed, by every fenfible

ihd honeft Englijhman^ that as the Rufiam

\veVe now vifibly hired for the Defence of

!&——r only^ that the H m ^ere to

cbme hither in lieu of thofe Rujjiam \ and

jthat, as G—t'B n now .paid Fifty-five

Thoufand Mufcovite Forces to defend the

filfe——e, that the Eight Thoufand H m
were to be at the fame Expence by way of

Exjhangc to pfotcdt £ d.

This Suggeftion, However reafenablc it

may feem, proves by no means true in the

Event, for not only the H " ' ns as well

as
• « < b '^ ' ( 4
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as Ruffians are paid by G—f-B^-'^ny but

thifre is too much Caufe to fufpei^, that, yet

another Bargain is concluded for Eight Thou-

fand HqlfteinerSy fince even theM r had

not tjhe Hardinefs to contradict that AiTercion,

when he was called upon, to be paid for with

B-^Jh Money, that H r may lofe no De-

fence by the ^bfcnce of thofe Troops which

are arrived tp the Affiftancc of E d\

what a (lupendous Indance is this, again, of

m 1 Profufion in Favour of German Statps

and negledt of E—Jh : Five Hundred Thou-
fand Pounds annual Subfidy to Ruffian added

to a Million for H m tack*d to half

t)iat Sum, fuppofe for Holjieiners^ make Two
Millions of Money for the feeble Succour of

Eight Thouland H w, to be paid by,

£ dy which Troops after all, it is proba-

ble, may not tarry four Months for the Pro-

tcdtion of this Ifland. ^ j , v -

Thus the preferring Heffiam to Ruffians

at fourteen times the Expence, is here again

doubled, and the Eight ThoufandH -ns

are chofen at the Proportion of Twenty-eight

times the cod which was agreed to be given

for the Ruffians.

.^,:

• '''t ,*'•
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In this Manner, the Servants of the Pub*

Ijck, the Guardians of your Liberties and Pro<p

perties, the M -rs, have made three Con-

ventions in the Place of one, neither of which

by, this happy Contrivance will probably be

of the leaft Importance or Security to this

Ifland, unlefs rendering you poor and defpi-

cable, and dooming your Hands to triple L^-

.bour, for railing Money to pay thefe foreign

Mercenaries, b^ a publick Benefit to this

K m.
, /

< .',

Mistaken, abfurd, and profufe a§ thl?

Requifitiop of H —wi and Hefftani^ \t\

preference to Rujjiaiis^ may appear to be, it

is i^ot yet by Ten Thoufand Degrees, equally

pernicious in it*s EflFedls with that Refolutlbn,

which has been taken againft permitting you.

Natives of£—^, to proted yourfelves,

your I^ing, and Country.
rr\

By this Adt, the M----r/s haye fubjeded

you, either to the Invafion of your Enemies,

9r the arbitrary Will of mercenary Troops,

jnvitcd hither under the Notion of prote^fting

V,"
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The Militia Bill, that fteceffary Law de^

vifed for eiitruding Arms to your Hands^ had

for it's Gbjeds the tnoft laudable Motives j*

Defence for yourfelvcs, your S '
< n^ andf

your Country. ^ '

^

The Security of thefe, was to haVe betfi^

eiFeduatcd by a Militia, co.ififtmg of Sixty^

two Thoufand Six Hundred and Eighty Men,
levied, cloathed, and paid by the trifling Sum
of One Hundred Sevcnty^five Thouiand, CMd
Hundred Ninety-feven Pounds, and which

the fucceeding Year, would not ha^ v^ «mount-

ed to two thirds of that Money; tighc time§

the Defence of the H n Forces,^ and

yet not one tenth Part of the Expence j in-

cluding alfo in it's Favour, what no Sums of

Money can purchafe, the Love of their King
and Country, animated by the Defence of

their Wives, Children, and Properties, ! v

:r!

Th is'Meafure, fo necellary in itfelf, which

would have rendered you at the fame Timd
free from the Fear.« of hoftile Invafion, and
the Conqueft of meccenary and pretended

Friends: This Meafure, reputable for the

^ubjedt, parfiiponious of publick Money,*
^'''-^^-* '

bonourablg

a- i.

m
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honourable to the M r, glorious to the

K-^g, falutary to the Conftitution, and be-

i^fkial to the Country^ was rejedod for In-

attention, Profufion, Difgrace, Di(honour,

Infecurity, and Ruin $ Freemen gave way to

Slaves, Britons to Foreigners, Liberty to

Thraldom : Is there then the Bofom of one

Englijhman, which Aill remains unwounded

with the Idea^ of this ignominious Treatment ?

accu(ed as ye are of Cowardice or Didoyalty

;

Cowardice, if your Loyalty is unfufpedled

;

Didoyalty, if ye are yet efleemed a brave Na-

tion } Difloyalty to fuch a S—-*n, as 'till

this Reign has never filled the Throne of

£ d. For what other Reafons can Arms

be withheld from your Hands ? >f Af

'r'y 7"!'

S I N c E then your Hands are denied the ufe

of Arms, ftretch them empty as they are to

Heaven, though impotent with Men, they

may yet be prevalent before the Almighty

}

ye are not yet denied the Privilege of

Prayer, implore him to have that Mercy on

the B'-^Jh Subjedts which the M fs have

i«fufed, that fince by Mifcondudt, want of

UnderAanding, or Iniquity, they have driven

tvory poweriul State in Europe from your Al-

liancei and by ProfufioD and denial of Arms
' rendered

V « « i< * W « i^y*0%
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rendered you incapable of fighting for your

Prince, that Heaven of it's all graciotn Favour

will be pleafed to preferve and proted: him,

yet to reign over ye a Free and Happy Peo-

ple ; by this Means alone it feems poffiblOy

that ye can be extricated from the numfoerleis

Perils which furround you. - .oti

H Av I N o now, in fome Degree, placed

the Condud of the M rs in it's juft Light,

as it refpedts their Behaviour in providing for

America^ H r, and G—t-B n^ by

Land Armies and Treaties : let me turn your

Eyes on the Administration of naval Affairs,

and candidly examine, whether Symptoms of

a more cxtenfive Capacity and greater Pru-

dence have appeared in conducing this Part

of the m 1 Province, than in the former.

In "January Seventeen Hundred and Fifty-

five, the Pi 's for manning the J5—;yZ> Fleet

began with great Violence j fcarce any Age or

Qiiality prelcrved the brave Seamen from this

Violi^aoii ot B^h Liberty ; every Dock-Yard
rcloundcd with innumerable Strokes of Axes,

caulking Hummers, fcreaking Tackles, and

Cries of Workmen j Pilch, Tarr, and Uproar,

filled the Towns of Chatham, Port/mouth,

and

-?

V.
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and P^/»0i^/^s Difpatch, panegyrick, and my
JLoi;4'^^—-—, "were.united in the Mouths of

.^H IVfcn ! No. Time could furniflj an Inftance

^fjfucb Capacity in the Head of the Ad
,ft$ ' the prefent, and even the Diligence of

.Mr at Plymouth Dock» who had

moft amazingly, by Means of thirty Coopers,

made a Hundred Tons of Cafk in tweniy-

!fQur Hours, to fupply Admiral Bofcawen*^

J?\tt%, was attributed to the great Sagacity

und Foiefight of this great M 't in naval

iuov i;i«: t: .• :::: : . .i; • ' :.:fi: 2t>hi!i/\ ;^{ ,•

,'. And indeed it mud be acknowledged,

that the Merit of this Expedition in Calk

making of the Agent-Vidualler at Plymouth

Dock, was as much due to this great naval

M r (of which he knew nothing 'till it

was compleated) as any other Part of marine

Preparation,,. ... , .

.

»'V i tl;

The Officers who prefide in the King's

Yards, have indeed a ju(i Claim to the Praife

of this Kingdom for their Diligence in equip*

ing Ships of War ; to them and to the great

Quantity of naval Stores long laid in, it was

owing that Ships were fo fpeedily prepared

for the Sea ; for which Reafon, my lacrilegioui

. ^ Hand
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Hand (hall never rob the Cottage of the de**

ferving Man in Low-Life, to decorate the

Palace of the undeferving, to whom Chance

has given Riches and Titles ; or cre^ a Tro-

phy to a L—d from Spoils which common
Men have won.

w.

A Pa R R o T which could have pronounced

by Authority, Equip ten Ships at Cbathamy

ten at Port/mouthy and ten at Plymouth^

would as efFedtually and as fpeedily have pro-

duced a Fleet ready for the Seas as the Voice

of the Firft L—d of the Ad y, and dcr

ferved &:< great an Encomium for the Tranf*

adlion.

.; t

m

The Completion of the Bufinefs was effec-

ted where he was not prefent, without one

new Invention, uncommon Exertion, or

peculiar Attention of the Underflanding ; and

which after the Order had efcaped his Lips^

whether he had been afleep or awake,

dreaming or pretending to think, in his eafy

Chair or on Horfeback, would have been

equally compleated in the fame Time. - <^

L E T U9 now evamine, whether the Man
who hai in thia Manner bten extolled to the

K Skie8»

>
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Skies, as the beft j^dapted for naval Ad——n,

by the Merits pf Boatfwains, Gunners, Ship-

wrights, and Dock-OfHcers, and what he did

j}Ot perforn^, has proved himfelf, in the Exe-

cution of thofe Duties which belong to him

in chief, equal to the Poft in which he has

prefided ; and deferving that Applaufe, which

iin the beginning was fo liberally beftowed up-

on him. to accomplifh this, permit me to en-

i}uire in what Manner, and to what Purpofe,

the Fleets of E d have been difpofed and

^eftined, fince the firfl naval Preparations in

January Seventeen Hundred and Fifty- five.

Ji II I itn 'ly- I. )^ itM

The firft Inftance in which the great

Knowledge of this Prefident in maritime

Ad n was exhibited to the PuWick,

was in that Expedition in which Mr Bo-

fiowen was ordered to intercept the French

Fleet, defigned to carry and convoy Stores to

the Afliftance of Canada : The whole of this

remarkable Exhibition of Knowledge in ma-

rine Affairs, has been already explained in a

firft Letter to the People of ^——^j in

which it has been proved, that the Number of

the Enemy's Ships was unknown to our

Ad- or not attended to ) that our Fleet

was infufficient to the Undertaking, if the

/.J. Deftination

I m

»• HE
\ »
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Deftination of it had been, as it ought, before

Breji'y becaufe Macnamara*s Squadron was

fuperior to the Englijh at his leaving that Port

:

For the fame Reafon had he continued his

Voyage to America^ Mr Bofcowen and Mr
Holbourne, by the Weaknefs and Divifion of

their Fleets, would probably have fallen a

Prey to that of the French ; and even as it did

happen, though the Fleet oi France was ren-

dered inferior to that of Mr Bofcowen by

Mr Macnaf?iara*s return to Brefl, all Power

of reaping any confiderable Advantage from

it was defeated by the Engiijh Fleet, being

delHned to cruize on the Banks oi Newfound"

land in thofe Months when that Station is co-

vered with one general Fog and Darknefs,

The French Fleet being arrived in the Ri-

ver St Lawrence^ without any Injury which

could defeat the Purport of their Under-

taking, the fame Genius which had fo mani-

fcftly erred in the Difpofition of every Article

in Mr Bofcowen*^ Voyage, was now determi-

ned to make ample Atonement to his Coun-

try for this Deficiency of Judgment, and by

diftribuling the E—Jh Fleet in fuch a Man-
ner, that not a French Ship of War fliould

efcapc it in her Return to France^ demon-

K z iiratc
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firate that he . was yet equal to the fupremo'

Condudt of the E^^Jh Navy. ..

Mr Bofcowen heing ordered home, Mr
Holbourne was commanded to cruize between

Cape Breton and the South Weftern Parts of

Newfoundland^ to intercept the French Fleet

returning from the River St Lawrence^ which

Service he pundualiy performed. Now it

was that the m—1 Advocates were ex-

treamly clamorous in their Panegyricks on

the Declination of this Fleet, and him who
had ordered itj notwithftanding which, it

feems impoilible to omit obferving the Paral-

lellarity of Judgment in this Affair, between

our Firft— of the Ad and a Juflicc

of Peace in the Weftern Parts of England.

I T feems fome time laft Summer, a Thief

who had robbed, and been apprehended, a

defperate Fellow, had efcaped from before

the Judice, and flying to another Houfe had

bolted the Door, and fecured himfelf in one

Room of it ; the Conflable, who had follow-

ed to this Retreat, knowing the Rafhnefs of

the Man, and the Nature of his Situation,

conceived no fmall Apprehenfions of Danger

in attacking hirn in that Place ; he therefore

withw * % »
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with great Prudence acquainted his Worfhip

with the Circumflances of the Affair ; the

Juftice, after mature Deliberation, wifely con-

fidered it was impoflible that the Thief, was

be ever fo brave, through want of ProviHon

and other NecelTaries, could long remain in

tbat Poft ; he therefore ordered the Seige to

be turned into a Blockade, and bad the Con-

flable and his Ailidants to axuve before the

Door ; Watch the Door, Tonf, fays his Wor-
(hip to the Condable, through that Door he

muft come, therefore mind the Door, and he

cannot polTibly efcape us.

This being refolved on, nothing could be

more alert than the Condable, and no Men
in higher Spirits than his Gang j the Com-
mander, as foon as it was dark, placed a Lan-
thorn and Candle at the Door to fee all that

might pafs from or to the Houfe, and during

the whole Night mod manfully with his Af-

fociates flood on his Arms, ready prepared

with his Staff in his Hand, happily to demo-
lifh the Thief the Moment he fhould pretend

to fally and efcape him, '

. ' >.. ..'•.....:..•

This Duty being performed through the

t^ength of two whole Days and two wholo

Nights,

^
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Nights, the Juftice in momentary Expedta-

tjon of hearing that the Thief was taken, and

the Conftable haranguing the Mob, which at-

tended on the Thief's Perfeverance j at the

fame time wondering, that he had not been

obliged to furrender through Drought and

Hunger ; when an old Acquaintance of the be-

fieged arrived with Intelligence, that he had

met the Thief the firft Morning after his Con-

finement, at the break of Day, twenty Miles

from that very Houfe in which the Juftice

had to that Moment imagined he was clofely

fhut up : In fadl, the fagacious Head of the

Juftice had never conceived, that, notwith-

ftanding a Door may be bolted ever fo ftrong

and watched ever fo diligently, that a Man
might get out at the Window, as it really

happened in this very Cafe. >,'••'

.« K •< •>-

I N like Manner, whilft Mr Jf—«^, ac-

cording to the Orders of his Superior, was

cruizing at the Door between Newfoundland

and Cape Breton^ and the marine M-—

r

believed Dubois de la Mothe flill confined

and ftarving in the River St Lawrence^ that

fly Frenchman dipt through the Window, be-

tween the northern Parts of Newfoundland

and the Continent^ by the Streights of Bellipt

unfufpe^ed

',

!
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uofufpeded by the penetrating Spirit of our

firft D r in marine Affairs j fo that he

heard de la Mptbe and his Squadron were

fafely arrived at Breji^ before he knew he had
quitted the River St Lawrence, v ;; ••; v;.,

Thus tlien, in the Conduct of this naval

Tranfadlion, there are to be found five vely

confpicuous Inflances of moil confummate

Ignorance $ firfl the Ignorance of the Number
of the Epemy's Ships ; fecondly the Infuffi*

ciency of the Englijh Fleet ; thirdly, their not

being ordered to crui;ze before Brejl j fourth-

ly, their being ordered to cruize where they

could not fee their Enemy ; and fifthly, to

cruize between Newfoundiand and Cape BrC"

ton, to intercept a Fleet which did not pais

that way. .i i v ..f;^i .; J .i , - :: i-^
y .• - • . - > '.

.
-!""*^

.-
}

.-.f^f.ii •, . , .'. !.• 'tl - 1
'••• • ;•!,; -.*. r,

^His Ju(lice> however, muft be done? the

marine M-—-r to his Honour j the firft Ig-

norance of a proper Station for cruizing, pre-

ferved the EngliJh Fleet from the Danger of

the lad Ignorance of the Number pf the

Enemy's J^lee^, and Infufficiency of our own.

.; NoT^iTi^siTANDiNO thi$ Uniform Coo-
catcn^tjpiii gj^- "^rtf)]:^, there are thofe; who
MDuw. attempt
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attempt to juftify this Condudt, by faying it

was impofiible for Mr HolBourne's Fleet to

attempt intercepting De la Mothers in both

Pafiages, becaufe his Squadron was not fuffi-

ciently flrong to fuffer a Divifion for that Pur-

pofe ? Why then did the marineM— ^—r ex-

pofe himfelf to Ridicule, in attempting to do

that which he ought to have known muft

have proved ineffedual, and rifque the De-

Arudlion of his Mailer's Ships, by Rocks and

Tempers in thofe Seas, where they could meet

no Adverfary and do no Service; did my
Lord Wincbelfea ever conceive fo fruitlefs an

Attempt, or commit fo egregious a Miftake.
i".',^;.

Hence then it may be gathered, that if

hereafter any naval Captain, indulged with

five Ships, at the Expence of Five Hundred

Thoufand Pounds of the Nation's Money, to

make a Fortune for himfelf, jfhall fail round

the Globe, and by the very utmoft Effort of

all poflible Chances, like throwing twenty

Aces on twenty Dice the firft Time, take a

Ship worth a Million of Money for his and

his Company's Advantage s that though he

does not furround a weaker Man than himfelf,

he may yet prefide and dired the whole Na-

vy of£——J to the Ruin of the Kingdom.

Such

H
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Such Fatality, according to the prefetit

fafhionable Phrafe of Excufe, having attend*-

ed the Condu<5t of this naval Expedition in

every particular ! A Fatality doomed to at-

tend infuBicient Judgments nine times itl

ten, fince the Creation ! A frefh Inftance

offers itfelf, of reinftating our marine M—

f

in the popular Opinion, which began greatly

to decline in his Favour. '"

""

,-..(/. ,-.

It fcems Monfieur Du Guay^ a French

Admiral, was arrived at Cadiz^ with fix Shipi

of the Line in his way to Brefl ; this Admiral^

and this Squadron, the fame naval Genius,

who had fo wifely deftined the former Fleet

of E d, was determined to intercept* •

He remenibered the Errors which had

been imputed to his Charge in the Deftination

of BoJcowen*s Fleet, Infufficiency in Force,

and wrong Appointment in the Station of

cruizing ; he was therefore determined to

avoid thefe two Midakes, at lead at this

Time ; accordingly on the eighteenth of Jufy
Mr Hawke, with eighteen fail of the Line,

was fent to intercept the fix French Ships un-

der the Command of Du Guay, and with

L thia

i

M^\
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this whole Fleet, fo ft jCfior to the Enemy,

to cruize off Cape JF/«^i?rr^, *dll tht French

^lips fhould appear,
j . . ^^ ,,

' rsc. f;iVKr M-!/:^^-

7^ IS Exploit again was trumpeted forth

by pi 1 Hirelings, as an infuperable Proof

of great marine Knowledge in the Director

}

the Station was happily chofen, the Number
of the Ships fufHcient, and the Game fure $

here was nothing for the moft malevolent Dif-

pofition to blame : Envy mud now b'^ dumb,

or, if it fpoke, fpeak in the Praife of this De-
is^n i and yet a Miilake much like the former

in it's Confequences prevailed alfo at this

Time, and in this Manner it mud prevail,

when Defigns mifcarry, not from Accidents,

for which Men of Senfe may be pardoned in

not forefeeing, but from radical InfufHciency

and Underftanding. ._ ,.,._,.

It feems that the fame Head, which had

conceived that there was but one way of fail-

ing from Canada to Breft^ and had never

thou^t of the Streights of Bellifle ; had in^ Place, imagined the Sea like Honsonftotv

Heath, where a Man may fit on Horfeback

on one fide and fee what paffes on the other,

and that all Ships which are fleering to Brefi
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from Cadiz, are obliged to turn the Corner

at Cape Finiflerre, like race Horfcs at a Pofti

or lore their Voyage. Probably this great naval

M r had reafoned much in the following

Manner; all Ships, which have no Enemy
to fear or avoid, in their Courfe from Cadiz

to Breft, make Cape Finijierre 5 wherefore,

every Ship which knows there is an Enemy
in the Way, and has Reafon to be under Ap-
prehenfion of Danger, will certainly fail the

fame Way 5 and therefore Mr Hawke fhall

be deftined to cruize off Cape Finijierre to in-

tercept them. Admirable Inflance of St%

Logick; without reafoning in this Manner,

is it poflible he could have deftined the Fleet

as he did? . . ; .

.1

'4if^j

1 /,

Hi

' \

I .i

Monsieur Du Guay^ however, it feems

from the fame Principles drew Inferences dia-

metrically oppofite ; and in order to avoid the

ufiial Courfe which is fleered from Cadiz to

Breji, failed diredly Weft from Spain into

the Atlantick Ocean ; when being at a great

Diftance from the Coaft, he changed his

Courfe, and ftood dire(^ly for the Land's End
of E d 5 by this Precaution of failing

Weft to a great Diftance before he fteered to-

wards tbo Channel^ he pafted on the oucftde

h ^ of

^\

'• ;v
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of all our Fleet, cruizing at Cape Finijlerre

;

and arriving fafely in the Channel, fell in be-

hind it with his Squadron, and got fafe into

the Harbour of Brefi,

Such was the Event of this fecond Exhi-

bition of boaded marine Knowledge, avoiding

the Errors of the former Condudl generated

the very Mifcarriage of this $ and fo it will

for ever happen to Men, who fancy that by
' (hunning the Mi(lakes of pafTed Management

they fhall fucceed in the prefent ; whoever

does not intuitively diQinguidi Right from

Wrong in the Condud of great Affairs, can

never be fuccefsful by judging from Parallella-

rity ; becaufe, as in thefe two Inflances, tho'

Ships, Seas, and the directing their Stations,

may be the whole Concern in each ; yet the

Similarity in thefe Objedls create no Reafon,

either to avoid Miflakes or purfue the Advan-

tages of a prior Dedination, where there is no

refemblance of Circumdances in the Under-

taking i and no two can be fufHciently fimi-

lar, or fufficicntly unlike, to juAify a parallel

Or oppofite Condu^, in any Diredor of them.

The Duke du Ta/lardf as I have been in*

formed by a Gentleman who thoroughly un-

dcrftands
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derftands milttary Affairs, made the fame

Difpofition at Blenheinr^ that the great Gufta"

'uus Adolphus had done at the famuus Battle

which he won againft Valftein^ yet the

French General was defeated, and the Englijh

triumphed. No Circumflances can be fufH-

ciently alike to judify fimilar Proceedings

in Men who are to diredt $ Imitators want

Force of Underftanding . o penetrate, purlue,

and put in Adion that which the original

Contrivers had conceived in various ways in

laying down their Plan. They are Mimicks

of what was done, without comprehending

the whole Force of what might have been

done: Wherefore, in the Progrefs of an

Adlion planned in Imitation of another, when

the Circumflances vary from the former, not

feeing the Reafon of the Defign, they are un-

equal to the fupplying what the original Con-

triver would eafily have afforded } knowing

no more than the Hiftorian has delivered,

they follow fervilely like Copyifls and are de-

feated. Had this marine M——r, in his

Dcdinatlons of thcfe naval Expeditions
,
judg-

ed from original Lights and Principles, he

mufl certainly have imagined, that Du Guay
would have avoided the beaten Track in

,Tin>es of Peace; he would therefore have

divided

t I

V;

.

I'M;
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divided Mr Hawke*s Squadron into two equal

Parts» which making nine in each Squadron,

would have been ftill three to two, a proper

and fiiperior Force wherewith to oppofe

Monfieur Du Guay-, thefe, attended with

fmaller Ships to have been ufed as Scouts, by

cruizing off Cape Finifferre^ and in the other

Station through which the French Squadron

paiTed, there being but thefe two ways of

lleering their Courfes, without great ill Luck,

at leaft without blame to the Planner of the

Cruize, muft have intercepted the French

Fleet in it's coming to Bre/i, and brought

their Ships into Englijh Harbours.

.... • '

This however not being done, proves

that the flying from Error on one fide, drives

weak Minds into an equal Miflake in the op-

polite Extreme, as young Spendthrifts fre-

quently become old Miiers.

No R is it in Matters of great Moment only

this Infufliciency of Condu<ft appears, the

Sloop which carried the Field-Equipage be-

longing to the Officers of Ot'way*& Regiment

from London to Plymouth, becaufe the Tranf-

ports were failed before (he arrived at that

Port.
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Port, was obliged to wait for Orders to foU

low them. .
f

, , .
i

• -si ^

The Tranfports which the M r had

cunniii^y fent to bring the Dutch Troops

over, before he knew they would come, like

a Booby who feeks a Midwife before his

Wife is with Child, after their fruitlefs and

expenfive Stay in Holland^ failed for the HeJ-*

fians, when it was firft difcovered that no Or-

ders from the Ad had been tranfmit-

ted to juftify the taking thcfe Troops on

Board. This Negled created this experhve

Delay, 'till u Letter could come fiom and re«

turn to that Part of Europe j nay, even the

H «j, fo very dear to this Nation, were

permitted to fail hither without Convoy, fo

that two twenty gun Siiipi of France, iiiight

have carried them all into Dunkirk with

great Facility.
,

, .
. > Sy. '\ ,- . ^ .oiir-Vl

The Superintcndcni v' of onr iijinds in

America, is not one iotu I I's remarivu jly pro-

vident j Monlicur D'Auth^i) is too fiiong

for our Fleet at Antigua and the Leeward
Iflands, and Moiificur Pcr-ier de Salvert is

in the fame Situation with Rcfpc?- to oUr
Fleet at 'Jamaica^ UQ\m\\}i\u\diu^ ilat Ad-

miral

!^.;!i
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tniral Townjhend^ with his whole Fleet of one

Ship, is fafely arrived at that Ifland.

In like Manner, as the very ultimate of

all found Judgment had been difplayed in the

Diftribution of the Cannon, Carriages, Pow-

der, and Ball, feparately on Board the Tranf-

ports for America ; fo another Exhibition of

equal good Senfe appears in fending out the

four Commanders to the Mediterranean j for

as by the Sagacity of dividing the Stores,

the Chance of defeating the Defign was in-

creafed as four to one ; fo by confining all

thefe four commanding Officers to one Ship,

and not fending them feparately, the Chance

V increafed in the fame Proportion that the

whole Delign of their Voyage may be fru-

ftrated alfo. War has been already declared

two Months, and no Ship is yet fent to give

Notice of it in the Eafi- Indies.

' The Judgments of our M—rs, like

Pendulums, being eternally vibrating from

one Extreme to another, pafTing through

yet not reAing in the Mean, what Hopes

can ye entertain of reinflating the happy Situa-

tion from which ye are ^llen. That which

(hould have been blended they have divided,

and

1
I

':U
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and that which ihould have been feparated

they have united; and through the whole

have proved themfelves the very Antipodes to

common Senfe ; few Men have been born

with Talents and Abilities vaflly fuperior to

the red of Mankind, yet many have been

well adapted to the Knowledge and Condud:

of little things, who have been incapable of

comprehending the Effed and Beauty of what

is great and fublime, like the Fly which admi^

red the polifli of a Mirroir, and condemned the

Archite<flure of St Paul's j the mereft Fribble

of a Virtuofo, infcnfible to the great Order of

Nature, can trace with Delight and Skill the

various and minute Shapes, Shades, and Co-

lours, in a Shell or Flower^ which dlAiiiguifh

on« from another, but there appears in the

Ad —n of the prefcntM r in mari-

time Affairs, an eqiul Incapacity for the Con-

dudt of great and liule Matters) the fame

Head which has (o cgrtgioufly erred in the

Dedination and Appointment of larger Fleets^

has in like mai.ner been infufHcient to the

minuted Duty of his Othcc ; one Inftance

of the former more confpicuoully flagrant

than the red^ now comes to be laid before

you.

I

8 , '|if'.
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ij^iiNCfc the Beginning of lafl: Jamary,

^ery News-Paper has been replete with the

^great military Preparations which were mak-

'ing at Toulon, the Number of Ships eqnip-

Ing and Soldiers marching towards that Port,

Marfeii/es, ahd Places adjacent. The Objeifl

-for which thefe Forces were deftined was as

conftantly mentioned ; this Subjefl was the

. common Gohverfation of all Ranks of Men,

from the Arttfan to the Peer, and all except

the M ' >» rs believed that Minorca would

fpeedily be attacked. ' ' '

I roN*T mention Accounts contained in

^TcWs-Pape^s, as authentick Relations which

may warrant the m 1 Attention, but to

nik that as lat this Time they have proved li-

terally true, by what Means it could come

to pafs, that thofe whofe immediate Duty it

is to be informed of all Tranfadtions of fuch

a Nature amof^gft o'lr Enemies, fhould be the

6nly Perfons unacquainted with them, or why
they alone diibelieved the Intelligence, which

^;ained Creriit amongil all Mankind bcfides r

If the Nature of thi? military Preparation

^ould have peimittcd a Concealment of it,

much



mpch might have been faid in Vindication of

the M"^?-^rs'who gave no Credit to the Re-

count ; but fince Thoui^nds faw: and declared

it to 4II thq Nations wpop |)aTth, Why were

the M. .-i, i;a diffident of or unacquainted

wijth it : An Ifi{i:ance unexampled In any*

^d_—n, but their own; t^Ji? Numbier of

Ma£numara*^ fleet had before been equally

unknown or di&elieved ; this then is the fe-

qond Inftance of fatal Ignorance, defediva

lotelligence, or arrogant pifbelief of the Forc^;

gfour Enemies. -
.)

Bv whatever Arguments the M c^

might be feduced to difcredit this military Pre^,

paration at loulon, the very Probability of

Minorca's being attacked, and the effential

Importance which it is of to the B—Jh Com-*

merce, ought to have created a Jcaloufy it^

them, that the French would not long over-

look lb important an Objedl, unattended to

and negledcd, as it was by them : Thefe Con-

iidcrations alone, without giving Credit to

what was tranfading at Toulon, made it their

Puty indifpcnfably to have placed Minorca in

Security from all French Invafion.

f
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Besides thefe Reafbns, there was yet

another Motive to the ftrengthening that

Ifland from Hoftilities, and to the believing it

threatened with an Jnvafion, the repeated Re«>

queds for Succours from the brave Comman-
der of the Caftle of St Philip, This Gallant

Man, after reiterated Letters 1 3 the M—-rs,

at length wrote to this Purpofe to his nearefl

Relation 5
" I have often requefted Succours

** from the M r, I hr.^e been as often

•* promifed to receive theiii, and as conftantly

** difappointcd in the Promifej this then,

^' will, I imagine, terpiinatc in my falling a

** Sacrifice to their Negle6l 5 however, the*

** it (hould fhortcn my Days a Year 6r two,

•* it will the fooner put you in Poflcffion of

^* what I fhall leave you^ and in which I

J* wi^i you happy, ...
, .

,

.,.

No Tw y T H s TA N D I N G the Gonrcqucncc

of that Ifland to this Kingdom, what had been

publiflied by the Publick, written by the Go-

vernor, and believed by all Mankind, no At-

tention was paid to the Protcdlion of it : No
^.and Forces fcnt, though the Number with-

in the Fortrefs was known to be unequal to

|be Puty and Pcfencp of \t againft a Siege;



and whereas in the Year Seventeen Hundred

and Forly-fpur Admiral Mathews, with a

Fleet of forty-eight Sail, nine of which

were three decked Ships, was employed la

the Mediterranean ; now Commodore Edge-

cumbe ^^Ith three Ships and two Frigates

only, was thought a fufficient Protedlion for

the Mediterranean Trade, and Ifland of Mi-
norca. k • 1^' «> 1 1 • <

4 -

'»••
I ',

I .'

1 .

Whatever were the Reafons no At-
tention was paid to this important PofTefHon.

Whilft all Europe beheld this Negledt with

Amazement, and every true Englijh Heart

trembled for the Wound which he faw muH;

be inflided on his Country, our M—rs

were honourably engaged in laying Wagers

there was no Fleet nor Sailors to man a Fleet

at Toulon, that if there fhould be any it was

not defigned againft Mahon-, and treating

with Dcrifion the Apprchenlions of all who
forefaw the Event, and whofe Love for their

Country would not permit them to be at Eafe j

whilft the Honour of the Crown and the In-

tercft of the Kingdom were open to Infult and

Diminution by this finifter Negled, and the

French attacking Minorca,

• • PuRINQ
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i During thU Time, our Royal Navy fyll

aoanned and prepared for the Sc^s.wsls riding

txiumphandy at Bpithsad^ and the H^ad of

the Ad J

I

y paid as ai« Ad—-r-rly a^mt pa
Leave, at the Rate of anthsu^ndr^ Year, as,

if all that bad been, dcme m HJoQcnirs and

Profirt, bad been hitherto inadeqti^e to hi^

Merit : Glorious Pidlare of Wifdom in youc

M——:s, illuftrious Anecdote of their pru-

dent Ad-^-r—^, for their Sooa- to read here-

after and curfe their Sires } bat happily Pro-

vidence, in Commiferation to this People^ has

denied that Blefiing to the mofl con^icuous

of them, kindly refu^ng to their Wi(hes that

Progen-y, wh]cl\, treading in their Fatber'3

^ootfteps, mail iiill be baneful to this Ifle.

r At length, after four Months paffed in

m } Inattention, and in Wonder by gaz-^

ing Multitudes, Mr Byng fet iail on the iiith

of April frpm Spithfid, with ten Ships of the

Line for the Mediterranean.
, ,

D 1* I N 6 thefe Months of Inattention and

Neglecfl, La GallUfoniere^ witb twelve Shipf

of the Line and fire Frig^tes^ with Trauf'

ports fufHcient to carry fifteen I'houfand Men,

i) :i I /J
'

Ammu^;^iiion,
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Ammunition, and Artillery^ for a Siege, com-
manded by the Due de Richelieu^ were gotten

ready and failed irora Toulon-, and on tbte

Eighteenth Xi^ April landed in the Ifland of

.

M^wrvar, eight Days after our Fleet weighed

Anchor from Spitbead, and alnioft fix Weeks
before they arrived near Mahon, The Con-

firmation of ^c French Dcfccnt on Minorca,

was the firfl: Inteliigei ^ which demonftrated

the Truth of what Men believed except

theM—-—rs, and of what they had neglected

in not fending Succours to Mahon,

Pernicious as this Delay of fending

Succours now appeared to every Eye, it was

not yet irremediable, though the Troops were

debarked, the Citadel . was not yet taken,

and the avowed Bravery of the Commander
juftified the Belief, that no fhameful Surren-

der of the Fortrefs would flain the laft Mo-
ments of his Life, Notwrthftanding which,

it was confidently afiferted by the M ' rs

and their hireling Spouters, that La GalUfo-^'

mere\ Fleet confifted only of eight Ships of

the Line, and that Mr Byng would blow

them out of the Water. .

I ^:wi:
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Here was an Opportunity to be envied of

retrieving all the Reputation which had been

forfeited by the firil Negledt, in not fending

a fufficient Force to oppofe the Enemy's Dc-

fcent on Minorca,

^ I

M E N of Genius, though hitherto deluded

or midaken, would have improved this Over-

fight into an Advantage, and by reinforcing

the Squadron under Mr B—g^ with a Num-
ber of Ships equal to that with which he fet

Sail, would have defeated the French Fleet

and Aarved their Troops in Minorca: By

preventing military Stores, they would have

iaved St Pbilip^s, and by preventing the Ar-

rival of Provifion, have obliged the whole

Army to have furrendered Prifoners of War.

•

How capable then was the firft Negle(fl of

being converted to the Giory of the King and

Kingdom ; but alas 1 They knew not the

Strength of that very Citadel, which was to

be befiegedi and the Moment they received the

Intelligence of the French being landed, def-

ponding, they concluded it was taken ; other-

wife the firll Inattention might have been meta-

morphofed from Incapacity to Wifdom, from

Difgracc



Dlfgrace to Honour, from Lofs to Advantage;/

from Ccnfure to Applaufc. All the States of

Europe would have believed the firfl Beha-

viour, as deligned to obtain the fecond Ad-

vantage) and^convertingan egregious Imbscili«-

ty into a refined Stratagem conceived highly of

that Policy, which is now univcriiiliy dc-

fpifed and exploded, fiut, alasl the fame

Saturnine Planet rules our M-h—rs alike ar*-

bitrarily, at all Hours and on all Occations |

their Genius tending eternally to the Center,

like a Stone thrown into a Cavern tells you by

every Stroke, that it finks nearer to the Abyfs

of Waters, in which it flounces at lad and

is no more hoard of.

. «

Th c Error which had been committed iti

not lending Succours at firft^ improved by

fending an infufHcient Force under Mr Byng^

was dill continued by neglc6ting to lend a

Reinforcement, whkh would probably have

joined him btfore he reached Gibraltar ) ac

lead a Ship might have carried Intelligence to

Corunna \ and as the Winds were tdverfe foVf

the Squadron, a Courier would have reached

Gibraltar before the Fleet, and detained it

'till he was joined by a further Forces '

l>.lii* ih.y\ ' J4\» \ uf» -'
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NotwiTitsTANjiiNO this, Mf Byng

"Was fufFered to t}roceed with ten Ships of the

Line, and the Chance of meeting Mr Edge^

cumbt^ thirteen in all againft twelve French

Sail of equal Force to relieve Minorca \ whilft

JVlr OJhorne^ with fifteen fail of the Line rc-

niained at Sipithead^ and ten in the Harbour

oi Port/mouths

, At length, after long Delays from adverfe

M'inds, Mr 5—^ arrives on the twentieth

of May within bight of Minorca and the

ililncmy's Fleet ; imagine then,, what mud be

the Joy which fired the Htart of the old

Gallant Blakeney at the fight of the B-^JJ)

Fleet } warmed with all the Spirit of a true

>J[)ubjedt, he xiQW cherifhed the fond Hopes of

.obtainiog Glory to bimfelf« Honour to his

Mafler, and Jntered to his Country, by this

Succour which he faw, in defttting the Ene-

my's Fleet, and rendering alii the French

Schemes abortive > (uch, probibly, was the

:)>|ealing Entertainment of fail Mind^ when

:X\\t.B-^Jl> Flag appeared io Sight. f

:: \

B t; r, alas ! Mr B^^. tfker having attacked

the French Squadron, with not a Man killed

H •/ . t

,

or
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or wounded on board his own and many other

Ships ; with but Forty-eight kilkd, and One
Hundred Sixty-eight wounded in the whol6

Squadron, retires unattempting to relieve the

Oaiiifon of MahoHy becaufc the JrJrepidi

had her Fmc-Top-Mart iliot away, andl

leaves the brave General and his Companions

cooped within the Garrifon of St Vhilip\y

quite deflitute of all Hopes ut RcUcf. t\

Judge then, what was the Horror of

this brave Man's Mind, when he firft knew
the Behaviour of our Fleet, and faw all his

Expectations of Relief and Honour reduced

to Air ) defertcd in this Manner by the B-^fly.

Navy, he was yet fuflained by himfclf ; hiy

Heart felt the Behaviour of Mr J3*-̂ with

more AnguiQi than the NecelTity of being

obliged to capitulate } he defended the Cita-

del to the lari, and then gave it up reludlantly

to your Enemies : If ye have yet the Facul-

ties of human Nature, weep over the fcvere

Fate of that brave Man, and the Sacri^icr

of your ncglcdtcd Fellow-Countrymen ! Pay:

that Tribute to the Remembrance of their

Bravery, though ye are denied Arms to re*.

vcnge their Lofs.. Then call to Mind by*

whofc C«ndu(^ they have pcriHicd. • •!.

N 2 Resolve
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' Resolve me then, thofe who dally fuck

the vital Blood of E d, and vociferate in

Defisncc of m . 1 Condudl j whence did it

fpring, that the Number of the Enemy's

Fleet, which in the Beginning was known to

all, was dill unknown to the M-r rs ? Why
A fupcrioi Force was not fent to deftroy them ?

And why, when French Forces were landed

at Minorca^ and the Number of the Squadron

acknowledged to be twelve, that a Rcinforce-

niein was not immediately fent after Mr Bytig,

yet to fruftrate the French Attempts, deftroy

the Fleet, and ftarve or take Prifoners Mar-

fhal Richelieu and his whole Army ? Tell me,

^e who are hired or (hare in the fpoiling yotir

Country for fuch Purpoles 5 tell me,— or

i^ this Behaviour fo heinous, that even ye are

dumb, and ^(hamed to vindicate your m -' 1

IVlafters?

* *»••
: How then are thofe oppofite Manners of

>n»rr!—1 Proceeding with Refpcdt to Germany

and Minorca, reconcileuble with the Intered

of Gr^t'B". «, and the Duty of a B-^fi

Mr-^:—r ; why was H r fortified and

fccured by Treaties, with Ruffians, Pruffiam,

fieffiam, aqd fl$(/l(infffs, purchafed by Profu-*

... (m
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fion ofE—̂ Treafure? H- —r, which has

already proved fo fatal in exhauHing the

Riches of E di and Minorca^ thbugh*

not the Source of your Wealth, the Protedion

of it when drawn from other Fountains, to-'

tally difregarded ? What Reafon can be

afligned for this inverted Behaviour, but that

having lavifhed Millions in Confequence of

thofe^ Treaties, and the S?»fugaard of German

Dominions, there remained not Supplies fuf-'

ficient to prote<^ Minorca: This, though the

mod profligate, would have been fome Ex-
cufej but thcfe Men arfe yiC'morC unnatural

and abandoned \ they have fattened a ipuri-

ous Race with your Heritage, and ftarved

their legitimate OiFspring j whilft (from Au-
thority it is pronounced) your annual p y
Supplies were vigorous and effcdlual.

t * ««••• •

Have they then thus difrcfpcv^fully treat-

ed you, that the Sources of your Wc.hh from

Commerce, being diminilhed by the Lofs of

Mahon^ youi* declining 8tat<? may fooner intro-

duce Poverty, with Dcjcdion her Companion,
and adapt your Souls to the wearing with

Tranquillity, thofc Chains which the m 1

>urPofTpoIiie is forging for you } Or, that

flotcdlion being dcilroycd againfl the B(Pf Mry
Coiidus.
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CorfsdrSy your honeft Sailors may faH a Pfey

to that remorfelefs Crew, and learning there

ti^ch at their Return, that being yet one De-

gree above the Slaves of Bar^y, ye bav&

not equal Right to deplore your Fate, and

thus footh ye to Contentment ? ,

1;..t »'.>

.Fatal as this may prove to this onca

happy Country, culpable as the Ad 1

may appear in the Eyes of all Europe^ d'i(^

graceful as it is to the B'^Jh Arms, and dif-

honourable to the Crown of thefe Realms:

Are not thofe who delayed the Succours at

fird, thoie who left that Negle<5t unremedied

by fending an infufficient Fprce^ and even

providing againft that fecond Error by a Re-

inforcement, yet infinitely more the Objeds

of your Refentment ? Speaking like Men, not

blinded with the reigning Maladies of Arro-

gance and Self-fufHciency, but from the Expe-

rience of former Times, what Expedliitior)&

could be reafonably entertained, that ten E-^Jb

Ships of inferior Force, or even when joined

by Mr Edgecumbe*% Squadron, that equal

Powers would have had a more than equal

Chance of Vidory } or that the Event would

prove lefs favourable to the Enemy than the

^n^lfj^'f i fucb Imaginations in Favour of their

^

**

Countrymen

1* ?
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Countrymen may be laudable, and of Service

in the common Sailor and common Soldier,

but in the Man who is to appoint Fleets

and Commanders, fooli(h| culpable, and de-

flrudlive* -ja , . .'' m

i !!.n'>,' 1 ku:

Let it be imagined, however, that the

B-^Jh Fltct with this Equality of Force

could have conquered the French ; was It ttn'-

fonablc to believe the Vidlory would have

been fo cheaply purchafed, and our Ships fo

little damaged by the Bngagement, as to keep

the Seas and relieve Minorca f As it probably

would not, and as both Fleets were equally

excluded from the Harbour of Jlfa^^iv, would

not a Conqueft over the French Squadron

have been even then attended with the Lofs

of the Citadel and Ifland ? To what Realm
could the £—y^ Fleet have fteered to find

Materials to repair the Injuries of the Battle?

Would Sfkiin have fupplied them with naval

Stores, and indulged them to refit in Cartba^

genaf No Man the lead acquainted with the

prefcnt DirpoHtiotis of that Court believes

they would; probably then, confidering the

prefcnt State of Lijbon, Pfymoutb is the firft

hofpitable Harbour that could have afforded

them AlMance. " ;
i ^ • -- -''^

I
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1 p a Viflory then, of fuch a Nature as the

above, would have; prevented the Fleet of

uE i
' ^^ from keeping the Seas and fuccour-

ing Minorca, how much lefs likely is it, that

efFedtual Relief vrould have been the Confc-

4}ueRcefof a dc^^'^n^Sattle or a Defeat on our

^ide? Poes.it not appearthen too evident, that

no ;Succer8, whi^h good.Senle has a Right to

expc<ft with fuch'Parity. of Force, could have

^flipvecithe .Citadel of 5/ P;&////>, or juftified the

M-*^—fs in finding out fo (mail a Squadron

fpr the Defence of fo important an Objedt.

I '.What ever theri may prove the Event

of this Engagement, to the Admiral^ let not

the Depravity of his Behaviour feduce your

Attention frpriji thofe who fent him (o une^

qual to the Undertaking. If after a candid

and deliberate Examination, it fhall appear

that he has been egregioufly rcmifs in his

Doty to his King and Country at the Hour of

Battle ) confider how tnuCh more thofe are

delinquent, who Relayed the Ex^dition and

.fent him at laft^ with infufficient Force.

There are Men, when fupcrior to their Ene-

mies, who wear the Outfide of Gallahtry and

fucceed, who perhaps when on equal Terms,

from

H

It, t
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ttotA confcfling fome inward Sehfationi ot

Danger, may retire and mifcarry ; if it was his

Duty to have rifqued every Thing in Prefer-

vation of Mahon^ was it lefs obligatory on
them, by a fuperior Fleets to have prevented

all probable Prefumption of Mifcarriage ? Af-

ter all, if Mr 5—^'s Spirit proved in the Ex-
periment inferior to that of the Enemy, was

not the Aroiament which the M r gave

him to command, inferior to that of the

French alfo ? On what Accbunt was the B-^JJ^

Fleet obliged to rifque the Lofs of Vi^ory

and Minorca, by engaging on equal Terms,

when by being double that Number, it might

have preferved the Ifland, .and triumphed

over your Adverfaries ? Whence does it arife

then, that if the marine M '
' r is by Na-

ture and Capacity adapted to the Duty of

his high Office, that a Man fo obvioudy one^

qual to the Tafk was feled^ed to comtinand

the Fleet of £^-—</, and a Fleet fo inferior

to the Duty fent to protedt Mabon?
.>

Whatever Delinquencymay thenbe ima«

gined to have been committed on this Account^

are not theM rs dill more criminal? The
bravcfl: Man on Earth, by exerting every fu-

perior Faculty of the human Mind, deAincd

Q and

!l
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«nd appointed to command a Fleet of that

Force, might only more confpicuoufly have

manifeded the Inliifficicncy of the m-—

1

Provifion and Judgment, in the conducing

this Affair ; and proved, that though Victory

(hould have crowned his Arms, that the (hat-

-tered Condition of his Ships would have ren-

.'dered it impoflible to preferve Mabon ; where-

as theM ^^
rsTiad it in their Power, by aug-

imenting the Force of the Fleet, not only to

have prevented Difgrace, but to have com-

\manded Succefs, faved Minorcoy defeated

their Enemies, and crowned themfelves, the

Ad—1, their King and Country with im-

.mortal Honour.
,

%

..Yet if you afk why more Ships were

iiot difpatched to the Succour of Minorca^

4hey anfwer, no more were manned ready for

ihe Seas ; was it then through want of Pow-

er or pecuniary Supplies that this Deficiency

arofe ? Not from the firfl, becaufe that they

exert in a more defpotick Manner than is

known in the moft arbitrary States of Europe^

\n imprefling Seamen s not from the fecond,

becaufe no Oppofition in P t has delayed

one Moment the levying what Money the

M r pleafed : If to this they (liall add,

. .. that

i|
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that the Kingdom cannot furnifh Sailors to

man the Fleet with mor^ Expedition, and

that a large Number of Men of War are ne*

ccflary for Channel Service, and to prevent

Invafions ob this Ifland, and therefore a grea-

ter Force couldrnot be fent to the Mediterra*

nean $ afk how it was done the lad War ?

And why, ; in. the P 1 of One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Fifty-five, when all this

that has followed, and much more was appre-

hended, a Militia Bill was negledted to be

pafTed? This would have permitted the

M r to have deftined your Fleet to ufeful

Enterprizes, and cleared Spithead from flying

Pendants, and the ufelefs Parade of a large

Navy without Application or Advantage.

This would have faved you Millions ofMoney,

and fecured your Shores from every hoflile

Attack, more. efFedually than all the Ships

built fince the Ark, or Argo which fet fail

with Admiral y^/^/i to fetch the golden Fleece

from Colcbos,

I F then the Souls of our.M rs arc in

Unifon with their Country's Good, why did

they delay and rejcdt this riccefTary Duty to

their King and their Fellow-Subjedts?

O 2 Let

) i
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Let then the Word Militia be eternally

l^alloo'd in their Ears ^ may their Imagina-

tions a^rake and fleeping be haunted with

this terrifying Negle£i $ may this Idea be ever

prefent to their Minds, the Ghoft of that Blef-

iing which they ftrangled« 'till alarmed by

Dread and Guilt they repent and ^rm this

dcfcncelefs Land.

'To what Region is now fled all' that Pane-

gyrick, which was fo loudly fouhded through

the Kingdom, of Difpatch, Diligence, and

Capacity, in the m c M r ? Why
Wtre thofe Ships fo expeditioofly equipt, fo

ineSedually defined and applied ? What In-

jury has this Hurry and Expence brought on

your Enemies, or what Advantage to this

Nation, unlefs the private Gains of a few

Thoufands, and the infamous Appellation

of Thieves and Pyrates from your Enemies,

pnanfwered by your M rs, are conceived

an adequate Recompcnce for the national Ex-

eence of Millions, and the Lofs of Charadlc:

brough all the Realms of Europe,
{

TpE bafclefs Fabrick of his Temple of

^ame then is vanilhed 5 the defertcd Proptic-

i *—^ s .. tor
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tor of that (hort lived Glare of Reputation it
*

now funk into raylefs Obfcurity, like the Blift

of fome poor Cottager, who from his Dream
of Millions wakes amidft tho Pangs of Penu-

ry } happy for this Ifle, could the fatal Effedts

of his Male-adminiftration vanifh with the un^

merited Reputation of the Author. • ^ •

Egregiously delinquent as the M rs

have proved themfclves in this Negledt of Mi^
norca ; with what accumulated Guilt ought

they to be viewed, when the Recapitulation'

oi their whole Condudl comes to be confide?

red by you. w . .. t -

\'ir,^>- . ^•.44) > *(• « »1 4/v" I t. I

. If thofe who have |oft Mabon^ and per-

mitted your gallant Countrymen in hopelefs

Defence to fall the guihlefs Sacrifices of their

Negledt; tho unavailing yet augufl Vidtims

of their own and Country's Honour ; Objedts

worthy of your Admiration and Afflidlion;

the eternal Stigma of an unnatural Adi n,

have ruined your Trade in the Mediterranean^

fubjedted your Sailors to the Captures and

Slavery of Barbary Pyrates, by this one Mif-

condudl, what will be the whole Event of the

Agg''cgate of their Imbecility, when by wrong

Choice of Comnunders in ^merica^ and Inat*

tcntioi^

;tL,i '
>'

If "•(

\-

i,i

i i
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taittoft to that valuable Part of B^^fi Poflef-

fiona, many Provinces are left open to hoftile

Inroad. May not the French, who have been

fome Time fending Troops to the Mijjtffiifi,

thb Summer become Mailers of Georgia and

CaroUna^ io defencelefs and open ; or perhaps

fom<5 Province more lucrative and better adapt-

ed to the Necefiities of France^
w

' What have you to exped from your

boafted naval Bulvlrark, if the fame Men con-

tinue to diredt it,: who have akeady lavifhed

in ineifedtual Deilination and infufficient

Force fo many Millions ? Have the French

Expeditions been rendered abortive in one In-

fiance ?. Have the Captures of their Ships of

War exceeded three, equal to our Lofs only ?

I N like Manner, behold what have been the

fatal Confcquences of their Tranfadlions in

Europe j Treaties, ruinous to JB ' </, par-

tial to H ' r, and yet deflrudtive to the

Welfare of that State } Defertion of old Allies

and more potent Friend(hips, for Connexions

with weaker and more needy Powers } Pro-

fufion of publick Money to hireling Merce-

naries, national Degradation and Contempt in

foreign Eyes, Imputation of Difloyalty or

i,,. .... Cowardice
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Cowardice on yourfelves, whilft you are de*

nied the Ufe of Arms to defend yourfelves,

your Wives, and Daughters, from open Ene-

mies, and the facrilegious Hands of venal Fo-

reigners, nurtured by your own Money,

brought on pretended Terms of Hofpitality, if

they (houid dare to treat you with Infolcnce.

I N the mean Time, your Fellow-Subjeds

reduced into the Army by Promifes of being

Iffted for three Years, and to defend their

Country only, are kidnapped and forced on

board Ship by Compulfion, treated and trans-

ported like Slaves God knows where ; to re-

turn, God knows when ^.

1

• Public Advertisbr. "" ^

ExtrmS tfa Lttttr from Plymouth, iuui May at.

Yederday Morning Colonel Campbtll'^ newraifed Rcgl'

ment was reviewed in the Field, and ordered to appear at

Four o'clock in the Afternoon on the Dock, without Armtj
which they accordingly did, and, without much Difficulty,

inarched into the Dock-Yard, followed to the Gates by the

Garrifon, with their Bayonets fixed and Muikets loaded, to

keep Guard while they were again reviewed by General

Humt^ the Colonel, and Admiral Mtftyn j after which the

Companies were divided, and a Signal Gun being fired from
the Admiral's Ship, for all the Boats to attend, they were
immediately embarked without any Difturbance, except heavy

Complaints at their being fent abroad, contrary to the Tcrmt
of the Advertifemcnt, and the Promiiei made them at the

Time of their inlifting.

Is .1

.»''
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,»• Is it not poiCble then^ that by continuing

.to increafe the Number of infolent Foreign-

ers, and fending put the native Troops, that

at length a (landing Army of the former,

may become too formidable to be oppofed by

the People of G—t-B «, difrrmed as

ye are ? Or even by the Military thus daily

decreafing by Tranrportation to diflant Parts

of the World, if at length they (liould refent

the want of Confidence which is manifedfid

by thus relying on H ns and H «j,

in Preference to that loyal Body of Men,

Who then can wonder, if from one con-

tinued Series of Miflakes, and flagrant Mani-

feflations of m 1 Incapacity, the Swedes

fhould fnatch this golden Opportunity of re-

poflcfling Bremen and Verden, the Auflriam

Silejia^ the Spaniards Gibraltar, and the

French^ after having fecured Minorca to

themfelves, invade the Kingdom of Ireland j

and, to clofe the whole, ranfack this very

IQand ofG—/--fi n.

Have not the Treaty with PruJ/ia^ and

defertion of Auflrian Interefl, laid a probable

Foundation for the S^wedes and Germarts to

accomplish
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dcconiplifh the two former ? Will hot the liif-

fering Mabon to be taken and yielding up

that Harbour to the French^ encourage the

Spaniard^ to attempt the third ? And France

having no farther Object for her Fleet la

the Mediterranean^ unite and eitiploy all her

Force in perpetrating the fourth.

Will then the adlual Poflcfllon of fome,

and nearer Profpeft of fubdulng all thefe Pla-

ces, permit the m-*-—1 Gang to raife the

Supplies for the enfuing Year? Will thofti

who have aflifted the M—^, through theJ

lucrative View of private Interefl, lend them

their Money when the Danger of lofing all

exceeds the Poflibility of the Profit ? Then
will it not too evidently appear, when Bank-

ruptcy, Diftrefsy and Anarchy are let loofe,

that the unlimited Profufion of E^—Jh Gold

for German Intereft, has at length brought

that Inundation of Evils, (o long predidled| on

this deplorable Country

«

• .
,11'

Who then are Friends, and who your

Foes ? What are thofe Men who dare to im-«

pute Difloyalty to Subjcdls, whofc Words
and Anions would have contributed to fave

this (inking State, if their Counfel had been

P followed?

w

;i r'

1^ U-

I
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followed ? Shall ihe tracing a SjcoUb Henegado

Jefuit through all his doubling Lies aiid Falla-

cies, to prevent future Impofitlop on « few,

by the Difcovcry, be (as it ou^lit) deemed

a laudable and honed Pprfuit -, and yet the

unravelling the Mifchicfs which M rs

have brought on a whole Nation, and at-

tempting to refcue it from their* impious

Hands, be blafted with the Appellation of a

.Libel ? Be not, like individual Atoms playing

in the Sun-Beams, detached from one another,

whirl'd to and fro, as the Breath ofm 1

ConduA blows . amongft ye ^ let the general

Good, like the general Attraction, hold ye firm,

to what ye owe yourfelves and Country $

otherwife, to what Purpofe do ye curfe the

Ad 1, that forfook the Caufe of his King

and Country, and praife the Gallant Blakeney

who never deferted his Truft? Why do ye

importunately aik, Will the Spaifiardi join the

prench to attack Gibraltar f Will the French

invade this Kingdom ? Alas I neither Impre*

cation nor Panegyrick, the taking or Defence

of Gibraltar^ or even the coming of the

Freticby can bring a greater though a more

Hidden Evil on your Condition ; nothing can

long relieve or fave this Nation, if the fame

Rulers in the Cabinet continue to prefide, yc

need

Si' i
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heed fla foreign Enemy to make ye Slaves,'

Can ye Gonceive that the fame Men who hav6

brought Ruih on your Affairs, have cither In-

clination Of Abilities to reinflate them in theii*

former happy Situation ? inquifitive but Senf-

fefs of your Pa te, your Souls fcem to have

loft aiW thofe Virtuous and quick Senfations,

vrhkh have hitherto been the infe^arable

ConVpaAion^ of a free State.

••.'ju.i fv: !t! > O)

, To What Pdrpoft then, when all Renrediei

rtiuft tome too late, wiH this predidlcd kuiri

be believed by you? Whir will then avail

that AngiftK;^ when yoii curfe your Dcftroy-

^rs and' ';^bur own Inattention ? perhaps ac-

companied with this imbittering Reflexion,

that thofe whom ye afllfled to ruin you

have bouild your Hands in Chains, and are

become the arbitrary Maders 0^ the Kingdom,

Unlefs theft ye fuddenly awake from thiii

Trance into which ye are fallen, your foreign

or domeflick Enemies will prevent ye, and

then ye mud fleep the Sleep of Death. Eng'->

land is no more

!

-.«, .^ '^ i - , *»

How E V E R deftrudlive therefore this Ac-
tion of Mr B-^g may appear on Enquiry,

remember, before it be too late, once more i

» ' -:: - P z charge
4 ^ \

.i»'
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charge you to examine whether the original

Authors of that Evil, are not infinitely more

Criminal ? If it (hall be found, that his Con-r

dudl has in one InAance entailed pifgrace on

^his Kingdom, let it be feen whether the

^ I

. rs have not by numberl^fs and repeat-

ed A6ts, almofl overwhelmedthe l^and with

Jnfatpys nay, though he (hould be cond^nif

ned for want of Courage, will it not be juft

to enquire whether, if thofe Men have with

^pwearied piligence depreciated every Virtue,

fmd (apped every honourable Motive of(he bur

fnat> Spul, givep Po^er and HonDt:|r8 toR4che$

only, and negledled all pegrees of Merit ; thii

yery In^putation of waqt of Refolutiop, may

npt pquit^bly be afpr^bfed tQ tl^em alfo ?

... I^ it thep a Wqpder, th^t Men in all Ranks,

corrupted in Head ^nd (ieart, fhould be une-

qual to the Tafks. which Honopr only can int

fpire and Virtue accomplifli ? Remember
iheii, if lyfr B—rg be doomed to Puniflimcnt,

to which it is not improbable he may, as a

5capc-Goat offered to your Refentment foi* the

Salvation of the M s, that this can avail

nothing in yoqr Favour ; will not the fame

Pcficieqcy of Judgment ftill operate jn the

phoice of Cpinn^apders an4 DeAination ot

.^

- - Expeditions^

t.i

it
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Expeditions, whilft the DiredUon rtthjins

in the fame Hands ? What Expe^ation hayd

ye by his Removal, that your national Affairs'

will wear a better Face, or raife the fallen

Condition of this finking Land. - -

1

.;',r.T. r.o iii .'--I -
'^-^

' ••
•' ''•"'»«'' «...»4 ;..^ • '^ • ut

. Will it not then be flriiftly equitable,

that the fiune^ Voice which calls Mr B^^g X6

% candid Examination of his Conduct, fhould

fummoa aUb ihofe who haver fo long and

fo fatally fbperintended ,the Direction of na-

tional A^airs taan impartial Em^uiry, that y^

be afcertained why the Territories oiEngland

on the Ohio were fhamefully conceded to the

Fremb % to whom and to what Purpofes your

Millions have been lavifhed, whether to the.

^uin or Advantage of thisldand; on what

Recount Mabtm and Anerica were negledled,

and H . jjr preferred to all \ and from what
Caufe it happens, that Six Millions and a Half

in the laft Year of Queen Ame^^ Reign, could

fufHce fpr the tntcrefl of Fifty Millions and th«

Support of a vigorous War ; that now Twelvo
Millions, when the annual Expence of the

Debt by the difninifhed Intcrcft of Money ex-

ceeds not what it was at that Time, are not

equal to the annual Extravagance of the

MtiT'^rs, or prgdu^ive ofon^ Victory.
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:::J:N.her Ri^igD,! though ]^our Trcafurci wcri

^hrt^ft^df ^f^ yqoi' Felbw-*Sttbj)edts (kmghk

fcfied /Or German Intere(l3!> ye Misantd the

^tcri9t.Chteii^or ofa brave add haneft PecKi

pie amongft tftie Nations, and tven by iKi

fuperb Vidtories which your General obtained,

Jb^meKred ^ni tfiftrtd ;( bdt tmdeii tbei IX^c-

fipB of thefe inaiifpicious iNV-iM»4spf^ IM
without Renown^ iarid rdieiimtlDRScd Vtelo^
jligpMtizlsd ! witk tkh- ihfiihioQtfsBNmkin of

Thitiees and iyaiiit,ibjp<itfaahi4ittod^wh&cfi

tJiKn dar<sd not to lodLye ih>theFtiJet>5Hame<i

fol Alt^raathcil.'ujv't' = »j vtlw fi-^dl^ij^wi.'; ';d

V <No^TwitEsbrA(N]biNGtUiir, if befbret

3i>ft tribunal the ^Ttanfadions i>fthe M-^-ii
0v(l). be> found both. hDnoanible and upright;

and (he approaching Fate of'^ m v u g owing

9p tbofe irrefiftable Caufes, by whicb^ all Na-

liotil periih, and to which they are not acce{^

fairy ; they will then like Souls pafled through

Purgatory to Paradtfe, rife froin Calumny to

Approbation, from Hatred to E(leen9> froni

Pain to Pleafure ; what then can be more ac-

ceptable to Men of Integrity, than fuch ai|

Enquiry ? But if through the Evidence of

Truth, they (hall (land convided of Male-

adminiflration^ let no Ma^levolefiiCG prefqmo
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to draw Comparifons between the Conduct

of pafled M rs who have fufifered, and

the prefent who have not, or attempt in-

creafing the Heinoufnefs of their Adtions, by

truly ilating thofe of the Sufferers : For the

fake of thefe who are yet alive, I wiQi you

never to recal the Decapitation of Lord Straf*

ford^ or compare his and their Condu^;
Revenge is criminal, it i^ unworthy a Briton ;

if the Love of your Country mufl make ye

feel the PafTions to which human Nature is

fubjedted, remember, though ye are Men
that ye are Chridians alfo ; and, notwithdand-

ing the Ruin of this Land is well nigh com-
pleaied, implore your S n to afford thofe

Enemies to his Realm that Mercy which

they have ever denied his innocent People ; and

when he (hall graciouily preferve them from

condign Punifhment, that he will mercifully

cad an Bye of Pity alfo on Millions of his

faithful Subjedts, and fave them from Perdition,

by at once removing from his Prefence, the

Spoilers of the Dignity of his Crown, and

Liberties of his Subjedts ; keep then your

Eyes and Attention fleadily on your Prince,

from him expedl Relief, there remains yet

one Method by which ye may all be faved*

FINIS.




